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___ business (Eads.

Oliver a macdonaId,
Barristers and Attorneys-at-Law, Soli

citors,Notaries Public, &c. Office—Cornerof 
Wyndham and Quebec Streets, up stairs, 
Guelph, Ont. j(dw

FREDERICK BISCOE, Barrister and
Attorney at Law, Solicitorin Chancery, 

.Conveyancer, <fec. Guelph. Office,cornërof 
vVvadham and Quebec Streets. dw

ÛTEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con- 
tractor and Builder. Planing Mill,and 

vvery kind of Joiner’s Work prepared for the 
rade and the public. The Factory is on 

Quebec street,Guelph. \ dw"
f 1AKVF.R A HATHERI.Y.Coutrnclors, 

Well Sinkers and General Jobbers. 
Excavations of all kinds undertaken bÿ the 
day or job. Résidence, Liverpool St., hear 
Ryan’s ashery.| _______ ‘_______ j dw

r jlHORP’S HOTEL, GUELPH,ramod-

gm Idtrcttismnits.
Servant"wanted—wantSTgén-

oral domestic servant in a small fami
ly. Apply at this office. F-3d

BUSHELS OF CORN for
A. R. DAVIES, 

Guelph, Mar. 13. dwtf On the Market.

10,000

AN APPREXTICE to Watch and Jew* 
ellery business wanted at G/D. Prin

gle’s. Wages small, but trade learned 
thorough. , ; _ ml7--2wd<fcw

MEN WANTED v— Tea good men 
wanted to work-in the Quarries. Wages $1.371 per day. Apply to

| THOS. (tOWI)Y,
March 22nd, 1S73. <l2w Lirnc.-'Otlse.

Machinist wanted—to a com
petent liun-I, g-iod wages aa-1 steady eu: vmeat will be given.

' Applytto J. B. ARMSTRONG & CO. 
Guelph. March 11,187B> ; dtf

Kailway time table — winter
Arrangement—On after Monday, 16th 

November :
Grand Trunk Railway

Trains leave Guelph as follows :
WEST

2:17 a.m.; 9.45a.m.; 1:50 p.m.;6:00 p.m.;* 
8:33 p m}.

"Io London, Goderich, and Detroit. $To Berlin. 
EAST

3:05 a.m; 7:30 a.m.; lltOO a.m.; 4:12 p.m. 
and 8:33 p.m.

Great Western—Gnelph Branch.
Going South—6.50 a.m., 12.35 p.m N05 p.m 

for Hamilton ; 4.55 p.m.
Going North—11.45 a.m. for Clifford ; mixed 

1.15p.m. for Clifford; 4.55 p.iu.for Fergus; 
1.05 p.m. for Fergus. ■

elled andnewly furnished. Good ac- 
cotorao-_ation for commercial travellers.
Free omnibus to and from all trains First- j
class Livery in connection. -!___ . ,
May 14 dwtf JAS. A. THORP, Proprietor acres, spring creek running across, 60 assort-

wILLIAM J. PATERSON,
Official Assignee for the Countyj 

of "Wellington.

Office—Opposite Town Hal1, Guelph.

DR. BROCK,
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE.

Directly opposite Chalmer’e Church,
QUEBEC. STREET.

dw

Building site for sale - in
town, well cultivated, well fenced, 4j 

ucres, spring creek running across, 60 assort
ed fruit trees, frame stable, &e. Terms easy. 
For particulars; apply to Robt", Mitchell. 
No. 1, Day’s Block. .__________ Mr21dtf

BLACKSMITH AND APPRENTICE
___ WANTED. — Wanted immediately, a
Journeyman Blacksmith. A good hand only 
nec l apply. Also, an apprentice to the 
Blacksmith business. Apply at once to Jas. 
Laiug, Morriston. . f5dtf

JOHN KIRKHAM, ‘

Silver Platjr: ani Brass Finisher
All orders promptly attended to.
Shop—opposite Chalmer’e Church, Quebec 

etreet. Guelph _________________ dwy

TO LET—With immediate possession 
the stone cellars; rooms, offices, and 

upper story in Brownlow’s Buildings, on 
Douglas street, near the Post Office. Ap
ply to John Horsmam or William Day. 

Guelph, Feb. 1% 1973 j _______ dtf

éudplt muni
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Town ami County Sews.
Tme Elora Times!—It is rumored that 

the North Wellington Times has become 
the property of Dr. Orton’s brother-in- 
law. The pàper did not make its appear
ance last week.

J^EMON <& PETERSON,
Barristers and Attorneys at Law,

Solicitors in Chancery, 
Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

Offices—Brownloic's New Buildings, 
the Registry Offices.
A. LEMON, H. W. PETERSON,
CHAS. LEMON. 1 County Crown-Attorney

< UTHRIE, WATT S CCTTEX,
’ y
. -risters, àttornevs-at-Law,

Solicitor* In Chancery,
GUELPH, ONTARIO.

.rraiiE, j I - 
; ;pjpfi, aiatcft 1.1

The Holmans.—This delebrated Eng
lish Opéra Troupe appear in the town 
hall this (Monday) evening. It is only 
necessary to draw attention to the fact to 
secure a crowded house.

Local and Other Items.
The Indians cost thé Dominion nearly 

three millions annually.

The Third Rail.—Gangs of Great 
Western Railway workmen were engaged 
recently in taking up the third rail, for
merly used for the broad gauge. It is- 
stated that the rails will be used for the 
double track west from Glencoe. So says 
the London Free Press. j

A Plea for tlie Lpper Wyndham St. | THIS MORNING'S DESPATCHES
™e|7crs- Snicidë of a ïtëpüblïeniï' Poli-

To the Editor of The Mercury. : tipiim
Sir,—In reading your remarks in ye*-1 _____*

terday’s Merccbt on the removal of the Qermal| Evacuation of French

Hist o’ Whistles. — The Woodstock 
Re view learns that it has been decided 
by the congregation of Zion Church—
Rev. Mr. Cochrane’s—Brantford, to in
troduce an organ to aid in public worship. _ _
Ont of near,)- four hundred members ! bett«-of’it si, 
only thirty-seven voted nay.

Sacrilege.—On Monday evening last 
some -unknown- persons entered the 
Roman Catholic Church, London^ Ont., 
and broke open the poor boxes, and re
moved the contents. How much the 
miscreants obtained in this way cannot 
of coursé be known.

ruins in St. George’s Square,! was aston
ished at the opinion you expressed as to 
the adiount the ratepayers - of Upper 
Wyndham St. ought to pay. as you 
mentioned you would have something 
more to say about it to-day I have been 
waiting to see upon ,what grounds you 
could possibly justify such an opinion as

Territory,
Murder Attributable to à Re

vengeful Mistress.
The Back of England Forger.

Philadelphia, Marc h 23.—Jas. Bowker,
IVn'ke adecided exception thereto. From a prominent Republican politician,, and 

t v : t ex-member of the citv council, committed the fact of your silence to-d I hope I - - - - - '• - -
am right in taking it that y'

thing on the rate-payers of Upper Wynd
ham Street in getting them to contribute 
$750 over and above their rightful pro
portion of the tax to be levied for re
moving the unsightly obstruction to the 
growth and progress of the whole town. 

_ _ , When the whole thing is boiled down and
Sad Accident-On Thursday afternoon, i due consideration given to every point, 

the utter unreasonableness and want of

FOR SALE—Lot 71, on Wyndham-
Street, known as the Black

smith Shop Lot. Clear title anil immediate 
possession given. Also, a first-class stone 
house to rent. Apply to Denis Coffee. 

Guelph, December 27th, 1672___________dtf

HOMESTEAD FOR SALE OR TO.
Township (4 acres) board fence, orchard, 
barn, root house, out houses, well and pump, 
2 log houses. Apply at the law office of the 
imdersigned, in Guelph. 

mr5d&wlm ROBT MITCHELL.

Desirable property for sale
—Consisting of 14 acres of excellent 

land, with good roughcast cottage, stable, 
etc., within one mile of Guelph -Market 
House. This offers a good chance for mar
ket gardeners, or others desiring a few acres 
in a retired locality close to market. Will 
be sold cheap. Title perfect.- Apply to Hart 
& Spiers, 4 Day’s Block, Guelph . 24-2wdw

JRON CASTINGS
Of all kinds, made to order at

CROWE'S IRON WORKS,
Norfolk Street, Guelph, 

lid» : JOHN CttOWE, Proprietor
Q CONNOR S BILLIARD HAL^j,

QUEEN’S HOTEL, GUELPH, OPPOSITE 

• THE MARKET

Refitted in thelatestfashion. Fivelatest 
style Phelan Tables, do

ACRES OF LAND FOR SALE
IN PUSLINCH.

Northwest Quarter: of Lot 27, Con. 1, 
miles from Guelph, j 2 from MoTriston_or

50

The Contract Let.—Mr. Wm. Gruer 
has secured the contract for the erection 
of the new church for the congregation 
of Knox’s Church, Mount Forest. The 
tender amounts to $6,660.20, exclusive of 
inside fittings. _________

Alas, Poor Yorick !— The Hamilton 
Standard, (published by Mr. Jonathan 
Wilkinson, formerly of the Guelph 
Advertiser,) having failed to secure 
enough jiapfrom the present Ontario Go
vernment to keep it inline, has kicked 
over the traces, and is now in full com
munion with the Tory party.

while Mr. Richard Gough was attending 
to his duties at the saw mill of Mr. Dun
lop, Thorndale, he accidentally slippei 
and fell under the buzz saw, which was 
going at full speed. The teeth struck Mr. 
Gough’s ankle,- and nearly severed tho 
foot from the leg. Dr. Foster attended 
the wounded man, and it is feared àm- 
pùtation of the foot will be necessary.

Brutal Murder.—A coroner’Ç'lnquest 
was held at Baie de dore, Bruce Township 
on the l$th inst., when a verdict of wilful 
murder was returned against James 
Johnstop, principal, and James Best 
Arthur Best, Edward Johnston and John

suicide this morning, by hanging.
-ve thought pariSi March 23.—The Frencl^ and 

German Governments have exchanged 
I think thé town has got rather ji soft I ratifications of the Treaty for the evacua-i t-on of prancei

Madrid, March 23.—The Assembly is 
considering a resolution for the appoint
ment of a permanent commission, com
posed of members of the House, to watch 
over the Government aftèr the.adjoum- 
Of the Chamber.

New York, March 25.—Arrived, “City 
of Pqris,” from Liverpool.

Circumstances which have come tos 
light, make the theory of Gooderich’s 
murder being attributable to a revengeful 
mistress more than probable.

Cincinnati!, March 23.—From the sim
ilarity of names, it is suspected that Bid- 
well,. reported in the Havana despatches 
as having been arrested there, charged 
with forgeries in England, is the same 
man who, under the name of W. Austin 
Bidwell, ‘in December, 1863, engsged in 
the commission business here, and in- 
March, 1865, ran away with ten thousand 
dollars belonging to parties who had 

. trusted him. He wâs pursued, shot and 
captured near this city, and compelled to

sincerity in the plea advanced by the 
Lower. Wyndham Street ratepayers, 
through their representatives, namely 
that the improvement is wholly and sole
ly for the benefit of, and removing of the 
traffic to, Upper Wyndham Street, must 
become apparent to every unbiassed minij. 
The removal of Dr. Clarke’s ugly elephant 
would be as it were to open the flood 
gates of the trade of Lower Wyndham 
Stïeet and let it rush with unrestrained 
impetuosity into the coffers of the un
grateful inhabitants of Upper Wyndham 
Street! The idea! isn’t it rich! The 
absurdity of their pretensions is so trans
parent, it is a wonder to me that they 
found any one to listen to them. I fancy 
I see them laughing in their sleeves 
at the goak. Mr. Editor, can you 
honestly restrain a laugh yourself

stables.

Kerr, accessories. Those parties waylaid _____ w ______________ _________^ _____
George Price, Jonathan Price, Kennedy j Who knows better than they do—-I mean ! g^ve Up a thousand dollars. He finally 
McQuaig, Edward MCju.ig andl Simeon j Xt7n ^ ““ beha9.n0t

_____ Warner, the first party armed with clnbs ; and ,he jealousy with which they regard ' -------—
Cheese Factory.—Form the Harris-1 rushed suddenly out and left George 1 thefact, forcibly reminds one ol: the in- j Ontario Legislature.
--..x gSSSISsSS e.

chants a- = rapidly, and in spite of every 1 report of the Committee on Standing 
infiuenc brought to bear against it, j Orders upon the Ft-nelon Falls Railway
surely drawing the most important trade | Eiu.
into that locality, and building up that j .:Mr. Boultoee moved ,m i -lendment 
portion of the town, and who . in their j the^ report be not received, butt , . . -, . i -, i „ .v _ 1 vûfnrrtul hnr»lr tn tho I ninmittpo on StAnrl-

. George Price died soon -afterwards. ----
ston Bros., as soon as sprmg opens, are j others are expected to recover. The pri- 
to erect a large cheese factory on Mr. : goners were secured and sent to Walker- 
Hugh Gordon’s lot. They have the ice j ton

The Latest Device.—A lovely, but un-Aberfoyle, an.fïjf from Brock, Road ; com-1 house up already and filled. The Messrs
fortable bouse, and ; large log barn and | jn},nqton are nracticallv acquainted with ! poruuu ui vue vuwu, nuu «uu. m si»u i -i—-- - - ., ~ t . c;, ,

>Vill be sold cbenp, and on liberal : " .! . , n 1 , . . , : fortunate woman who for reasons didn’t ! farKe heartedness do not drudge to the' referretll,aclltot^e(v0mmitl*eeonStan^-n^rmvnnmnprtv W,11 be! the business, having foUo wed it in the . . v , j ethatmav'-o thatlmg Orders to be reconsidered. Lost.neighborhood of 1-gersoll, the great ; rende with her husbtuid, m.Hertford, | low. | original motion wM then ernied.
..." . ww. . f». MnUollov mnroil tbo TTmSpiers, Guelph.

jjAY FOR SALE.
mr22-dwtf cheese country.  _______ j,Cornu, recently senthimjt little souvenir j ^/cry' ifttwere coming from the West

Tuesday, First April.—The Rev. W. | to soothe his solitude,
Hon. Mr. McKeliar moved the House

h. TAYLOR,

CARRIAGE SILVER PLATER,
OUELPH,

i.. jnly one this side of Toronto.
All work warranted the best. Please; send 
r price list. fiddly

NEW COAL YARD.

From 40 to 50 tbhs qf hay for sale, by the U'ioriey i_u 
ton or load. Will bi-sold oh tho farm and it | lecture on 
can be weighed on the ecales at Wilson's i-------  ---- L.- *•- J ■ said to be one-,--------- —

J 4MER1 LA?D^W : leyan church here, on the evening of <ler. The under side of the cover was
Paisley Block. Tuesday, first of April, instead of Wed- j spread with sand-paper, and bearing

Corner. Apply to 

Or

March 24,1872.

for sill, fcv the! Motley Pnnshon will deliver his celebrated ; fectioei is 1
tho farm and it i lecture on “ The Huguenots"—which is I was divided by a partition in the centre, "" town’torembve ^1Dr"ciarke's-’pet nnappropiiated monies in the hands ot

of his best-in the • Wes- contained three ponnds of gunpow- the ,„lr,r veopIe, rather : the Treasurer of this Province a sum not
1 " -................................. - than let them remain there, would, in ! to exceed seven hnndred dollars in any

order to save themselves, have been glad \ one year, on the like condition, as far as
d&wtf

J^EMOVAL OF OFFICES. t
Lemon & Peterson

Have removed their offices .to Brownlow’s

Tuesday, first of April, instead of Wed-J spreaa w.tn sanu-paper, auu ,oe«.»g “A” to have" hem applicable, provided in section fbrty-sir
nesday, as at first announced. The ad- against ^ “^ould 1 removed !1 Cannot any one with half an j in the care of County or Electoral Dm-

-..n- 1— „u.. A#« that as the cover should slide it would x , | slcn Societies. __ __mission is placed at the low price of 25 
Cents, in order that all may have an op
portunity of listening to one of the most

new buildings, near! the Registry Offices, \ pleasing speakers of the day. Proceeds 
n.Mioiaa ctrflAt v ■ dw2w to be devoted to the building fund of'theDouglas streel 

" * " MaiGuelph, March 22nd, 1673.

The undersigned having opened a I Coa 
Yard in Guelph is prepared to furnish all 
kinds of _ n ,

Hard and Soft Coal

TAKE NOTICE—That an application 
will be made to the,Legislature of On

tario at the present session, and also ta the 
Legislature of the Dominion of Canada at 
its next session for an Act to incorporate a 
Company for the construction of a railroad 
from some point on the Ontario and Quebec 
Railroad in or near the township of Man- 
vers, through or near to Port Perry, New
market, Orangeville, Arthur, and through to 
Goderich on Lake Huron.

JOHN FOWLEfc. 
Jan. 31,1873.. <18t

of John A. Wood, Upper Wyndham Street, 
will be promptly attended

Guelph,Not- L187?_______________ dy

FRON AND BRASS

new church. __________

Cattle Fair.—The Mount Forest Ex
aminer says:—On Wednesday last the

that aè the cover should slide it would ; „„„„„„ V.FZVTr TT_ii,nm ! sien Societies.pull the matches up .f®rce tod | ^ present hcap of ruins the ln reP!y t0 Mr* Cameron, Hon. Mr.
cause them to ignite.’ This amiable j Wyndham street must Mowat said that His Excellencyhad re-

- r-• - - .................... 1 commended the said grant of 8/00.
Mr. Rykert hoped that the Commis-

casket was suspected at once, and the 
matron’s little plan to become a widow 
frustrated.

be nothing but a continuation of ruins 
and utter desolation ; and that in a few 
years, as the town enlarges, which,po- 
thing human can now prevent it from 
doing, it would he left out in the cold and

of a young woman, whose name we did 
attendance at the cattle lair here was 1 not learn, was proceeding to the burying 
quite large. There was a lively demand ground at Beamsville, the horse attached 
for first-class cattle, and aU such bSered j to the waggon containing the corpse took 
were bought np at fair rates. For orilin- j fright and ran away, upsetting the corpse 
ary grades there was litttle caU, and j in a ditch, and breaking the waggon to 
quite a number were driven home. The ; pieces. The running ol these horses 

D'Accra», -‘fm be^bMb® ^rtion i usual prices paid were as follows :-Oxen, | gave fright to the others in the procès.

Accident at a Funeral.— We fearn
that on Wednesday last, while a funeral^'j beUke“one"of the old back streets in

London where the old clo’ men hang out 
their signs and the women take in wash-

attiieMafk?t<House,îtièl»h.’bnTUESDAY. ]-er Tôke, W to $100 ; steers, each, 925 j sion, and a general stampede was the 
sth.March, at la «do* noon, a brick Mn ,A . w„. s,e, to ! consequence, and • —•A,mod=,at=pri=,s, io W, Cows, 120 to »27 ; heifers, Slf, to j Je
eeven rooms, with all necessary outbuild-i Tbû botter/>1ogc nf animals hrnimhf: i... .....___ .1_______ „ n.b;»b

illumination. All honor is due to the 
leading spirits who have worked so hard 
for that object in the interest of the 
town. I am, sir, &c.,

------ r----- ------------------- j the particulars we have been able to . A Ratepayer.
Atlantic Monthly.—James R. Osgood • gather.—St. Catharines Times. .March 20, 1873._________

incs^elTsuppHed srith hftivromf soft^watM; ! S25’ Ptbett®r class of animals brought | man received very severe injuries, which 
Good title and . iinmo iiate possession. ! from three to three and-a-half cents per j ^ js thought will be fatal, while others 
Terms—Ÿ30016 be paid at time of.aale, and ! pound, live weight.
balance in three equal annual instalments,, 
with interest annually on. the whole sum re-

j were more or less hurt. These are all

CostingB of all kinds made on short nfc=a« ,  ̂I » Co„ Boston, pnbiishers o, the At,antic 1

I W. S. G. KNOWIiBfi, Auctioneer. ' 1 Monthly, have sent us the April number. : Instinct.—The Hamilton Spectator
I Guelph, March 13,1672. ’ • ddwl I _ . -, ,, ... - » -, !  i„.i ui— i—a  wni.«.

mg. Let us have no moie of this hum
bug about purely local benefits, but let 
oiir Councillors be honest if they want to 
have the Confidence of the people. The

sioner of Agriculture would, between this 
and Monday, endeavour to persuade His 
Excellency to recommend a further grant 
to the Fruit Growers' Association.

Hon. Mr. McK&lar said he would not 
forget that Association.

The motion was carried and the reso
lution reported by the Committee.

Attorney-General Mowat presented a r* 
message from His Excellèncy accompany-

gress, ought to be celebrated by a general 1,n Wnrt*s ss-no°- F-dneatlon. S6.790.

THE GUELPH UNION FOUND
We also keep on hand four qualities of

METAL.BABBITT
;

HARLEY & HEATHER. | 
Huskisson Street; Guelph. m!44dw3m |

T. MXrrioti,

j -y’XLUABLE

PROPERTY FOR SALE.

Clmncery Court.
i"”1 ! intents’:-The™Expbrts "of" Edmond says thatduring last summer, William ! lb» sittings of tlie Chancery Court for

_ _ _ - _ ! fiiia TVÎnlvi/if werfl Ananoil born tn.riflvGenet in the United States ; The Wood i Getz, watchmaker, York street, cajj>-1tbis District, were opened here to-day, 
i Lake; Marjorie Daw; St. Olaf’s F un-: tured a young ground-hog, and as it | the Honorable the Chancellor presiding, 
tain ; Frederick Chopin ; On Leucadia ' grew it bacame a regular pet in the ; ^be following is the list of casés set down 

! when Sappho was young; A Chance Ac- house, and would lay down with either 
qnaintance; Madrigal; Thomas Clark-cat or . dog. Between six 
- -1 and Nicholas of Russia; At the Win-, seven months ago the familyThe subscriber offers her House and Lot

for sale situate on Paisley street, ;s.. T . 1 i; dow ; Some Impressions 01 London Social. . . .
Veterinary Surgeon, ! Opposite Primitive Methoilist Church. Life ; Beethoven ; The Symmes Theory noticed the little animal picking np 

M.n. c. v. s., l., h.f. v. m. a., i : : nf th* F.artii"? Puihv : Recent Literature :•! nieees of raers and carrvinc them awav.
Having lately arrived in Guelph from Eng-j The House is two storey, ---------- „
land, and taken up his residence here, in- rooms, pantry and cellar, with store joining 
tends continuing the practice of hisprofes- I house. There is a Stable anil Outhouse, a 
Bion. Orders left at the Mercury Office, or j good well of water, anil Large Stone Cistern 
at H. A. Kirkland’s, Paisley Street, opposite , on the premises, so. that there is a good süp-

"Howard's new foundry, will be promptly 
attended to., ^

Havinghad great expenenceinall diseases 
of Horses and Cattle, all cases placed under 
his treatment will receive the greatest at
tention. Charges moderate. olOdwy

NEW BUTCHER SHOP.
The public are respectfully informedt-hafr 

the undersigned has opened a Meat Shop, in 
Hatch's Block, and will supply customers 
with meat of the best quality, at the lowest 
rates. Meat delivered in any part of the

CHAS. FENNELL.
Guelph,.Dec. 20.1872. dw

ply of. hard and' soft water. There are also 
a number of Choice Fruit Trees.

the Bookstores.

Y. M. C. A.—At a meeting of the as-
_______________________ sociation held on Thursday evening, Mrs.

Dr. McGuire and Mrs. Fred Maroon aB- 
peared before the Association, not as aFor price and termsj, apiapply to 

W. HEATHER, 
Corner of Woolwich Street and Eramosa 

Road. J. E, GALBRAITH.
Guelph, March 22,1873 ____________  . 12td

lie Works, 33,000; Education, 36,790; 
Emigration, 318,160.53 ; Miscellaneous, 
332,SCO—Total 3398,985.53.

On motion of Hon. Mr. Crooks, the 
Estimates were referred to the Commit
tee on Supply.

The bill respecting procedure under 
summary convictions, and the bill to 
amend the Act respecting Shop and 
Tavern Licenses were read a third timd 
and passed.

Hon. Mr. McKeliar moved the second 
reading of the Bill to amend the Agricul
ture and Arts Act. Carried.

Hon. Mr„ Pardee presented a return of 
"for the examination of witnesses and ; expenditure in connection with the ad-
hearing :

! of the Earth ; Ruby ; Recent Literature ; ! pieces of rags and carrying them away, 
1 ~1 »r—■"* j wheo all oLa. sudden the little pet dis-

apperaed entirely, and was given np as 
lost, the supposition being that it was 
killed bÿ a dog. It was n<ti so, however. 
The little hog, anticipating^a severe win
ter, dug a hole under thç. house and 
lined it with the rags he carried in the 
fall, and covering himself in, remained 
there during the whole Winter until St. 
Patrick’s Day, when he reappeared from 
his hiding place and came into the house 
d.s usual. Mr. Getz now calls him Pat
rick, in honor of the day upon which he

iTOWN OF GUELPH.

NOTICE.
J H. ROMAIN & Co.,

.Successors to Nelles, Romain & Co.,
CANADA HOUSE, 1

General Commission Merchants,
AND SHIPPERS,

26, City National Bank Building,
Chicago, Ill.

References : Sir John Rose, Danker,London. | by-law relating

ngland ; F. VV. Thomas, Esq., Banker,Montreal. • rorceu.
The Marine Company of Chicago, bankers; Hon i 
John Carling. London, Ontario : Messri, Gault 
Bros., Merchants, M ntreal ; Senator Fr&r.l:
Smith,(Frank Smith & C*>.)Toronto ; J. Morton- 
Millar, Esq., Perth. Ont. (late of J. M. filial .■<
Co., Commission Merchants Chicago);;Walter 
Watson,Esq.,Ranker. New York ; D. Butters,
Esq., Montreal ; Joseph Whitehead, Esq JM. P.,
Clin a. Ont ;jChns. Mtgill.Esq., Vi. PriHamil
ton, Ontario ; T. C. Chlftholn rq.,Toronto;
Samuel B. Uoqte, Esq. . Quebec.

| Ail persnuB -having LUMBER, "WOOD, or 
! RUBBISH, oti the public streets or high- 
: ways of the Town of Guelph, are hereby 
I notified to

Remove (lie some forlhwilli.
thereto will be en-

JONATHAN KELLY,
Chief Constable.

Gaeiph, ___________ 5SL
Q^UELPH MEAT™MARKET.

STALL NO. 5.

deputation as stated on Friday, but at 
the suggestion of several friends, to ob
tain the consent of the Association to a 
scheme proposed by the ladies of the 
town, of holding a bazaar and refresh
ment booth during the week of the Cen
tral Exhibition. The Association pledge ! made his reappearance, 
themselves to give their most hearty sup
port to the scheme most kindly proposed 
for the purpose of raising fields for the 
starting of a building fund for the Asso
ciation. They also propose holding a 
lecture and concert during the evenings 
of the exhibition, in the town hall. All 
the ladies of the town who are in favor 
of this movement are requested to meet 
at the rooms of the Y. M. Q. A., (nqt at 
Mrs. Raymond's, as stated on Friday) 
next Friday a£ 2.30 p.m.
- Report of the Ontario Fruit Grow
ers Association.—The Ontario ^Govern
ment have issued tho annual report of
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Orange Lodge of Ontario.—The Pro
vincial Orange Lodge of Ontario closed 
its session in Ottawa, on Wednesday 
night. The following were elected office
bearers for the ensuing year:—H. S. 
McDonald, M.P.P., Brdckvillo, Grand 
Master ; S. S_. Peck, Windsor, and A. 
Broder, West Winchester, Deputy Grand 
Masters ; Rev. J. Norris, Omemee, Grand 
Chaplain. ; J. S. Wood, Bell$rille, Grand 
Treasurer ; A. Nansinge Keene, Grand 
Secretary ; D. Ewing, Dartford, Deputy 
Grand Secretary ; J. Holmes, Kingston, 
Grand Lecturer ; Wm. Henderspn, Port 
Grainby, Grand Director of Ceremonies, 
This session of the Provincial Grand

is ?!
•« =
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, ministration of criminal justice in each 
! county cf the Province, distinguishing 
; that In connection with common gaols 
; from other expenses.

----------- ---------------------
News From Ottawa.

( Special to The Mercury).
Ottawa, March 24,12:45 p. m.

{ Bodwell intends to introduce his Pro- 
j hibitpry Liquor Bill to-day. 
i This is the day appointed for the re

turning officer in the Mnskoka case to 
appear at the Bar of the House, but as 
far as can be gathered be has not arrived 
in town.

No Committees meet to-day.
Mr. Blake is not expected to return till 

Wednesday.
In the matter of the .appeal against the 

act of the. question of the Legislature 
•legalising the By-law of the City Council 
of Montreal granting a million dollars to 
the Northern Colonization Railroad, able 
arguments were submitted by Barnard 
and Judge Day for Alfred Larocque et al 
the petitioners and Kerr, Loranger, ife 
Debellefueli for the Railway Company. 
The case was reserved for the - considera
tion of his Excellency in Council.

"jp^OMÏNION SALOON.

FRESH OYSTERS

, XJ1CUb 1.(I'X jn.uvu buy uuiiUlli . u Ui j * .
line Ontario Fruit Growers’ Association j Lodge has "been very largely attended;! Harpers’ Maoazinb.—Tams <fe Co. 
for -1872, a very readable volume of about perhaps the most important 1
230 pages. The 41 report,”*ns it is called, brought forward for many years 
contains complete minutes of the four disposed of. Next aunual,sesBion will be 

* * held m Port Hope.

in every style

thi». saloon.
stock be8tI,$<lU0” and Cigars always

Guelph, Sept. NIB BUNYAN,

1 ■ The undersigned having entered into part
nership as Butchers, beg leave to inform 

‘ their friends and tho public generally that 
they have taken Stall No. 5, in the Guelph 
Market, where, by keeping a good supply of

Freed Meat, Poultry, etc,
Of the best quality, they hope to receive a 
share of public patronage.

Moat delivered m <£“86$*

WM. HALES.
Guelph, March 14,1873.

quarterly meetings of the Association; be
sides numerous veil written and appro
priate articles valuable to fruit growers 
in general ; reports upon various sub
jects, the constitution and by-laws of the 
Fruit Growers’ of Ontario, the annual 
report of the Entomological Society of 
Ontario, and an interesting description 
of various insects.

The Attorney-General is fairly heseiged 
with deputations en the Municipal Loan 
Fund Matjter, and is doing his utmost to 
deal in the most liberal and just manner 
with all.

perliRp. _ the most important bn=inesB whole„ale n3WBdeaIers and booksellers,

There is a rumor that the Great Wes
tern Company are considering the ques
tion of locating their principal workshops 
in St. Thomas instead of London, as 
they think it would • be a more central 
point. They already sée the necessity of 
making the Air Line a double track, that 
they may be in a position to compete 
successfully with the Southern ; and 
whenever this improvement is completed 
at least two-thirds of the Gteat Western 
through business will be done over ttie 
Air Lme.

Clifton, Ont., have sent us the April 
number of Harper. It is profusely illus
trated, as usual. Contents :—The Cradle 
of the New World ; Doubt; Pigeon Voy
agers; “Till Death;” The Mountains; 
Gog, Magog, & Co. ; Agricultural Labor
ers in ^England; Told in the Drawing 
Room ; Recollections of an old Stager ; 
Sea and Shore; Old Kensington ; Horace 
Greely; A Simpleton; Baby and Mustard 
Playing Ball; Voice and Face; Editor’s 
Easy Chair, Literary Record, Scientific 
Record, Historical Record, and Drawer. 
For sale at the Beokstores.

A special meeting of the Bruce Coun- 
1 pil was held last week, for the purpose 
of memorializing the Ontorio Govern- ‘ 
meut respecting the distribution of the 
Municipal Loan Fund, it being conceded 
on all hands that the County was not 
fairly dealt with. The Warden and Mr. 
Purvis wore delegated to attend' the de
bate in the Hcuse of Assembly on the 
question.

There now appears to be very litfle 
doubt but the man named Macdon- 
nell, arrested in New York, is one of 
the principals in the recent forgeries 
on the Bank of England. Packages 
containing gold and diamonds, di
rected to ▲. Biron Bidwell, care of 
,ihe Safe Deposit Company. New 
rYork, have been attached by the 
Deputy-Sheriff on behalf of the Bank»
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The Government Election Bill.
Public opinion has forced Sir John 

A. Macdonald to„ do what the Op
position have been urging on him 
for years past—bring m a new and 
improved election law. There are 
some good features in the meas
ure. introduced by Sir John last 
week, notably the change proposed 
to hold all the Dominion elections on 
one day, the same as the elections for 
the Legislative Assembly of Ontario. 
Considering the strenuous opposition 
given to this reform by the Premier 
and his followers, for years past, and 
even so late as last session, it is a 
great concession on the part of the 
Conservatives, and an acknowledge
ment that the views all along held 
by the Opposition on this subject, 
were correct, and tended towards 
«ecuring purity of election. There 
is another recommendation contained 
in the Bill that we feel some doubts 
about. It. is an arrangement for af
fording electors who hold property 
m different Ridings or Cbunties, to 
vote in all places where such pro
perty ie situated. 1 he mode in 
which this is to be done is as fol
lows :—The voter must record his 
vote personally where he resides, but 
he can send a properly cei;t-ified and 
signed document recording his vote, 
to the Returning Officer or officers 
m other counties where his property 
lies, for which ever candidate he 
chooses who is running in the county 
where his property lies. These vot
ing papers must be sent in time Und 
before the day of election. Apart 

. front the question affecting the prin
ciple, whether a person has a right 
tt' a vote wherever he has property, 
our impression is that such a system 
of voting by letter would afford facil
ity for committing frauds, as bad or 
worse than any perpetrated under 
the old law.

" Spite of the letter oii*n Rate
payer," published in another column, 
wè still hold to the opinion 
that <1,500 would have been a fair 
proportion for the Upper Wyndham 
Street property owners to pay foi
st. George's Square. At the same 

-time we can thoroughly appreciate 
the rather sarcastic way in which he 
deals ,.with those Lower Wynd- 
liain St. men who thought that their 
end of the street was going to be 
ruined if the "Doctor's elephant,” 
as " Ratepayer” calls it, was to be 
removed, and the whole street 
thrown open.

An Importun! Hiii.
A Bill has been introduced into 

the Dominion Parliament, by Mr. 
Mercier, and received its first and 
second reading, which we hope will 
become jnw. It provides that it 
shall be the duty of" the agent, super
intendent, or principal servant of 
any. railway company, at eueli station 
of .-ueli company, when any pa--en- 
gel* train shall be overdue for one 
quarter of an hour at such station, 
according to the time table of such 
company, to put up on'the outside of 
the station house over the platform 
of the station, in some conspicuous 
place, a written or printed notice, in 
I'nglish or French, signed by him, 
and changed at the expiration of 
evei v quarter of an hour during the 
detention, stating in a dear and pre
cise manner to the best of his knowl
edge and belief, the time when such 
overdue train may be expected to 
reach such station. Every such agent, 
superintendent or principal servant 
shall ho liable to a penalty not ex
ceeding twenty dollars for any neglect, 

- omission oV refusal to obey- the- pro
visions aforesaid ; and any suit for 
the recovery of such penalty may be 
brought before any Justice of the 
-Peace for the district or county in 

. which such station 'is-situated.
The importance of the Bill cannot 

bo over-estimated. Waiting from 
one to three hours in a dreary station 
—and often very uncomfortable at 
that—afraid to be “ off gu'aixl ” a mo
ment lest the train should arrive and 
départi iïnd no means of ascertaining 
liov long the misery may last', is 
enough to try the patience of a saint. 
Wo will he glad if Mr. Merritt's Bill 
becomes law, and the travelling pub
lie will appreciate it as a pièce of 
good legislatsjn.

Drkw’s Protest.—The. Jlnm-ton 
Tri/iun says :-—Wé see- that Mr. ! 
Drew ha- got the election- of Col.

' Uiginbotham, to the Dominion 
House., protested. He has done this 
contrary to the wishes of his own ! 
friends, who. were of opinion that
* the. pot should not call the pan 
black.' Dn our part, we believe the
* pan was not nearly ns black as the 
^pot,* and that Mr. Drew's pig-head
edness will redound to his own dis
comfiture. Thcjro was not 10 per 
cent, of tlio amount required ^ub- 
Hvrilyed iii the whole North Hiding, 
hi id the lending Conservatives0 re
fused to subscribe altogether. Sup
posing Mr. Drew was* successful in 
Ins protest, Col, Iiiginbotham would 
J^o re elected by*ten times his old 
maioiity. (io ahead, friend Drew, 
yap will remember our warning; 
mien you have to ‘pay the piper." 
irke many other things this delicious 
protest came from Mount Forest.”

It is rumoured that many of the 
recognizances attached to the peti
tions presented against Reform mem
bers are so badly drawn that many of 
tho petitions will be thrown out be
fore they reach the Election Com
mittee. The recognizances put in 
with the petitions against Ministerial 
members are spoken of as having 
J>een prepared with great care.

West Durham.—-Mr. Wood is not to
be permitted to walk the course 
without opposition. Samuel Wilmot, 
a creature only too willing to do the* 
bidding of Sir John, has been induced 
to take the field, on consideration 
that his election expenses are forth
coming from Ottawa. Mr. Wood, we 
doubt not, will send Samuel back to 
his position of Government Fish- 
bieeder. He will bo taught à lesson 
by the Reformers of West Durham 
which will have the effect of keeping 
him, and others of his ilk, from push
ing himself where lie is no.t wanted.

South Brant.—The Reformers of 
South Brant have persuaded Mr. Ar
thur S. Hardy, a resident of'Brant
ford, and a life-long Reformer, to be- 
come a candidate for the seat in the 
Local House vacated by Mr. Wood. 
Mr. Hawkins, of whom we know but 
little, is the Conservative opponent

In the Globe of to-day is published 
a revised and more detailed calcula
tion of the results of the Govern
ment scheme for the adjustment of 
the Municipal Loan Fund indebted
ness. We find that we were right in 
the sum put down for the Town of 
Guelph to pay, after deducting al
lowance on railway expenditure, on 
population and being refùnded Cler
gy Reserve money. That sum as we 
gave it before is $52,221.62.

Fatheh» Richot, from Fort Garry, 
has been at Ottawa for some time. 
His business is understood to be to 
intercede with the Government for 
Riel, with the view of procuring an 
amnesty.

NKW
BOOKSTORE.

C. F. PASHLEY
Iu Mitchell tO McUroy's Old Stand,

Day’s Block, Wyndliam-st.,
Offers to the public

School Jjoolcs. Miscellaneous Books, 
Stationery M" all kinds, Wall 

Papers, Window .Shades,
Fancy Goods, etc. etc.

■ Daily anil Weekly New,wers.
MAGAZINES Ac.

The stock,»**.!! NEW. ùud CHE Ai! a* the 
Cheapest.

Please give Pawhley a Call.
<:. l". iasHlky.

Giitlpl.vM.ircU Î -7 SLwy

nr.ows h alt-

one NIGHT ONLY

Tub HOLMAN
ENGLISH

OPERA TROUPE.

MI.sm Sal lie lloliuan,
Support cil by Fifteen i’irit-class Artiste:»,

MONDAY, MARCH 21th.

LA SOMNAMBÜLA

JF. CI.OL> il l I E.

Admission.2oc ; lie-served seats, Go cents.

Tim piano used is from ii.e cclebruteil 
manu'Tic'tory of J. I". Ruiner. Guelph. 

Guelph, MuvVh il, 1*73. «lat

Rev. W. 31. Pnnshoi i, I). 1).
This celebrated Orator will deliver ouo of 

his best Loeturps IN THE WESLEYAN 
METHODIST UH UCTL

On Tiifstlii.vjheniiig, April 1st,
iN(U on Wt*'lne9flaV. ns previously

announced)-, -

Subject : THE 11 IGl KNOTS.
Kcmcmbév, this will l»o the lu-L opportuni- 

t \ of, hearing Dr. Punsftmi iu-t!iis town, mb 
lii- purposes h-Bvibg-Cftniidii in April or May 
ior Ehglaud.

• ADMISSION- The price of admissionhas 
been put at" only 2.1 cents iii order to give 
overy ouo so tlisposed An opportunity of 
iitiiiriiiu Inin.

Proceeds to be devoted to the Build my 
Vnlul of the Now Wesleyan Church.
_ Lâfliuro to commence at 7.Ç1.

v E. H. SfTDDDCiT. 
(itifelph. March 21. lhT.i. ds-wi Secretary;

LARGE

NEW STOCK

WALL
PAPER
Opened Out •s£#

—AT—.

DAY’S BOOKSTORE.

^UCTION SALK

Homestead, in Guelph,

Thursday, 2îth of March, 1873,
AT TWO P.M.,

AT THE MARKET HOUSE.

Mrs. lt. CORBET will offer for sale her re
sidence, corner of Norfolk and Oxfordsts., 
Town of Guelph, comprising one quarter 
acre of land, Stone Dwelling ol two stories, 
having DrawingKoom, DiningRoom, Parlor, 
Library, and seven upstairs Bed Boom (gas 
in 10' rooms) ; also kitchen, wood shed, &c. 
A .stable for two horses, also a never failing 
well of pure water, and large cistern with
** The Garden is stocked with choice Fruit

Those premises are in excellent condition, 
sufficient for a large family, and situated in 
tho most pleasant part of tho Town, within 
five minutes walk of all tho Churches and 
Market. *•

Guelph being widely known for itsucalthy 
situation, enterprise, and excellent market, 
an opportunity—rarely equalled — is now 
presented to persons desirous of procuring a 
property not only of increasing value, but 
one which will prove a most agreeable 
homestead.

Terme—Onc-third cash, and the balance 
in five years at 7 per cent, interest half 
yearly, secured by mortgage and fi.-e policy.

Possession givçti by the 1st May next, or 
sooner. Title good.

Intending purchasers arc referred to 
LEMON A- PETERSON, Solicitors, 

or W. S. G. KNOWLES, Auctioneer.

N.B. — The. premises may be "inspected 
every Wednesday afternoon;

Gtieloh. Jan. 17.1S7:1. dw<3

Q, It E A T SALE O F

Watches, .Jewellery, -etc.

AT M. ( ll.tWFOIlD’S
OWN STOLE.

John B. Porte from his old stand, the great 
cheap sale of the same will be continued at 
my own store,

Next the Post Office,

FOR ONE MONTH LONGER.

.1» the balance of the stock must bo clear
ed out in tn.it time, tué goods will be sold at

Ad Immense NaoriHce.
Guelph, March 4,167X

gulmtigimcntg.

GREAT SA.1LB

Of Bankrupt Stock!
Tlie wliolo istoclc of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Belonging to tho Insolvent Estate of John À. McMillan will bo sold at a tremendous 

sacrifice. The immense stock, amounting to *8,000, I

Must be Cleared Out within ONE MONTH !

The greatest Bargains evcr oflered in Guelph * ---------------------------- -—
Special inducements to retail merchants and jobbers, who desire to secure 

job lots. ^

The sale is now going on at the old stand, Wynd
ham Street.

Guelph, Feb. 22,1873.
wMr. McLaren, Assignee.

dw

R. CLAYTON
Having bought the entire stock from the 

firm under the name of Cash, he is 
prepared to sell the whole 

of the stock at a

GREAT SACRIFICE!

EVERYTHING

CLOTHING,
BLANK ETS,

TWEEDS

»At HALF-PRICE.
HO DAMAGED GOODS !

Nothing Ml Seasonable Goods !
.Which will be sold at lo*s prices than at ar.y 

other store in Guelph.

Ià»e Call and sec some of tiie Goods to be 
offered at

Clayton’s Cash Store
Alma Block, Guclpli.

Guelph, March 10,1S73 dw ,

Direct irom G-lasgow!
Ex. S.S. “NORTH AMERICAN.’

F, S T V Ii D X,

e,Sip,& Ornamenia] Painter
«RAINER At.b PAPF.H-HANGEH.

Shop next to tho Wellington Hotel, Wyud 
liam Street.Guolvb. fi? dw

RAOS AM» WASTE PAPKlt.

Wanted, and must 1)0 bad by tin* 1st of 
.Jnujiiirv, Fifty Tons of Waste Paper, old 
Newspapers, old Pamphlets, or Waste. 
Panov of any kjud -• for- which 
the highest price In-cast) in the Dominion 
will ln> paid, at tlx- ltag and Waste Paper. 
Depot, corner of King mid Queen strer'i. 
Address “HAGS or WASTE PAPER,V .. >. 

•2K1 ami 21H King Street West. Willvoccivo 
from I'll', toll),OOOlbs.

D. MURPHY.
llanxilton Dec.pi, 1872 dy

i lAimiAui ;
V' *

Wiigoiv Wheel Factory,
GUELPH, ONT. •

The tindorslgned beg to notify Black
smiths, Carriage and Waggon Makers, &c., 
that they have commenced and intend to 
carry on the Manufacture of all kinds of 
Carriage, Buggy and W’aggon Wheels, at 
tlieiv Factory, in the Town of Guelpli.

None but good workmen will bo employed,
Tho host of ma toy ini only will, bo used, 

carefullv selected, and thoroughly seasoned.
A cull'fiom the tradc-generally is respect

fully solicited for the purpose of examining 
our Stock, and ascertaining our prices before 
purchasing elsewhere.

All orders that we may be favored with 
will be promptly attended toon short notice

Factory-Opposite the Ag-iculturn! Works, 
near tho Eramosc Iron Bridge. Guelnb.

ROBT. R. DALGLE1SH & CO..
~ 1373. wt<

EW MUSIC.

LATEST mill REST.

Unparalleled.-popularity of the npwSONG 
everybody is singihg :

Her Little tied is Empty.
This is an answer to “Put-me iii my Little 

Bed” by tiie same author, amt it is 
rapidly oclipsiiiffit iu popularity.

•‘Her Little Bed is Empty’*
Is tiie prettiest* song sung for years.

AMDERSONS
tlicui» llooltslore.

Opposite tlie Old English"Cliurcli, 
East side

WYXDHAM STHEET.

rmoN 8AI.I".

Ilimsclinlil I'lirniUirc, fl<‘.
Tlie tiiiilcis gticd has received instruction-; 

from Mr. William .James Porte, to sell by 
Public Auctibnxat tiierusidunue ol Mr. John 

JL I'ovtc, on Liverpool Street, opiostte the 
Wesleyan Metin- !: t i'aist'iiage,

On Thursday, the -7 th inst.,
At Olio o'clock, p.m.. sharp, the .whole- of ins 

Household Furniture^&c., consisting in

Parlor Furniture— Very handsome ltcpp 
sett (7 vivcos), walnut centre table, do. what
not, card table, taucstiy carpet (nearly new), 
stove, curtains, cornices, etc. .

Hull —Oil cloth, lmt rack/tallies, chairs.
lamp, stair carpet, coal stove, etc., etc.

Dining Room — Extension Table, Walnut 
sideboard, ‘2 Rocking"chairs, ti Dining chairs, 
Htnii'i of Flowers, Pictures, etc. etc. * 

Kitchen — Cooking Stove, Refrigerator, 
Chairs, etc. -etc,

The can tents <\f Four Bedrooms—Contain
ing 4 Bvdsteads and Ma’ttressps, ‘Enclosed 
and other wû.sbstands, Dressing Tables, 
Clmirs, Child's Crib, do. Cot, Carpets, Ruth 
Tubs, Curtains, Cornices, etc. etc.

Tertns cash. No reserve.
THOS. H. TAYLOR, 

Guelph, March 20. .1873-dii Anctioueei".
pBEDEllICK STURDY,

OcELi-n, Ôkt., Canada, 

Is now prepared to supply
l^tf**?* lot* Hatching

From his FIRST. PRIZE and IMPORTED 
BIRDS, of the following varieties : 

Dark and Light Brahmas, Partridge and 
White Cochins. Whited Faced; Black Span
ish, F.lnek Red Game, Spangled Gold and 
Silver Hamburge, Grey Dorkings, Rouen 
and Aylesbury Ducks.

A few birds for sale at reasonable prices.. 
Guelph, Mar. 19,1971*. dw3Ui

CHEVIOT AND BANNOCKBURN

Æ- TWEEDS FOR SUITS !
Gentlcmem requiriug medium heavy suits for spring wear will hud at the

GUELPH CLOTH HALL
■ ! ' '

An unusually attractive stock to select from.

SHAW & MURTON,

Guelph", March If*, 187S
Wyiulliam St., Guelph

do

lOlbs. best Bright Sugar
FOR $1.00 ;

lllbs. good Muse. Sugar
FOR $1.00 ;

201bs. good Currants
FOR $1.00 ;

J\HL ZMEoIElLtDHIFiFiL'Y"

2 DAY’S BLOCK.

S'MOKEKS,
t'OR A tiOOD 6MOKI1

Use the “Myrtle Navy.”
See T. & B. on each plug.

P’rice so low that all tan 
Cae it.

CAUTION.—TbcBtalul"MVBTL"E NAVY" 
is registered, and any infringement on it 
will he prosecuted.

Tho name TUCKETT & BILLINGS is on 
each caddy, and T. & B, on each plug.

Hamilton, Feb 10,1873 d3m

A YMOND *S

SEWING MACHINES

Family Sowing Machincfsingle thread);
‘ Hand Lock Stitch-(double thread) 
«• No. 1, Foot Power, 11 
' ' No. 2, for heavy work ;

Furnished with plain tables,half, or Cabi 
nijt Cases, as reauired-

CHARLES B A TMOND, 
orn.pn.oNT.

July 12,1671 1 dwly

IF YOU WANT

FRESH Oysters
GO TO PICKARD’S, 

p YOU WANT

FRESH FISH
GO TO PICKARD'S. 

.JF YOU WANT

Sweet Oranges
r GO TO PICKARD’S.

Pickard’s Frhit Store,
ALMA BLOCK.

Guelph, Marsh 16,1873 Jo

HATS
HATS

HATS
No. 1, WjmHiani Street.

James Cormack
âas just received a few cases of the newest 

and most stylish

SPRING HATS.

Also, a splendid assortment Of

SHIRTS, COLLAhS, TIES, BRACES
&C. &C. Ac.

JAMES COHMACK,

No. 1. Wvndliam St.

COA ,

COAL.
JEST AHHIVED,

Chestnut Coal. 
Stove Size Coal, 

Egg Size Coal.

John M, Bond | Co.,
DIRECT IMPORTERS.

GUELPH.

SPEX, SPEX!
the:

BOCK CRYSTAL

SPECTACLES
Pronounced by nil who have worn them to 

be superior to any other.

Every Eye ean be Stilled.
Tali ; try, âlnl bBDonvinced.—-----—
To bo had only

AT.J. HUNT Kit'S. 

MÈW SUPPLY OF

Chignons. Braifls, Corouets. &c,
AT J. HUNTER'S 

Berlin Wool, Fancy Goods, and Toy Stove, 
dw Wvntlhaui Street. Guplvh.

MED1CAL DISPENSARY.

Just Received, a Large Supply of LVBIN'S

“GRAND TRUNK,”
The most elegant and fashionable Verfuxuo 

of tho day;

-piUSSK^kUBIN’S

KIBBOX OF.Hlll'UES,
A very fragrant Fumtgtitor

For TIIE SICK R0031

jy/J.EDICINK SPOONS,
TEA AND DKSSERT SPUON"^

A fresh supply at tlio Medical Dispensary.

«. B. McCulloiiglt,
Dispensing C hemist, 

(Late McCullough A: Moore,)
F27dw GUELPH.

p>AHLIAMENTARY NOTICE.
HOUSE OF COMMOXS.

. thk cr.KiiK's orvioï:, )
Ottawa, noth Ja mm I

Pursuant to the COth rule of the House, 
Notice is hereby given that tlie time foi

Receiving Petitions for Private Bills
y, the2Gth day ofWill expire on 1 

March next. > PATRICK.
It of the House
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Monday evng, march 24, 1.873.

ANNABEL
—or—

THE TEMPTATION.

THE FIRST ARRIVAL OF NEW GOODS
A.T GEORGE JEFFREY’S. "

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.
" GUELPH, FEB. $l, 1873.

PETRIE’S
NEW

CHAPTER XI.
A FAR JOURNEY RESOLVED ON—A PEEP BE

HIND THE SCENES—“THE TEMPTA
TION” ^proachbs.

Philip sprang to Annabel's side, .scorn
fully indignant also.

‘ Let me meet this,’ ho said. ‘The 
honor of your parents is not less dear to 
me than to you, and 'tie not fit that you 
should have to demean yourself by re
pelling such an insult. ' Sir,' he added, 
turning sternly to Hayes, ‘you cannot be 
aware of the unmitigated slander involv- 
ed in your words, * if there were no mar
riage.’ On behalf of this young lady, I 
call upon you instantly to withdraw 
them, and to make fufl. apology for hav
ing uttered them.”

“ Sorry I cannot comply witty, ttye de
mand, Mr. Weston, returned Hayes. “ I 
spoke in the capacity of a lawyer, and a 
lawyer when in the discharge of his duty, 
is bound to disregard personal feelings.”

“ But a lawyer, sir, even in the dis
charge of his duty, is not at liberty to 
inflict a gratuitous and .'njnstifiable in
sult.”

"Most certainly not, Hayes,” exclaim
ed Mr. Lang ton, emphatically.

“ Barnard, I am Very angry with you 
1 —very angry indeed,” said Mrs. Lang- 

ton-, coming forward at this moment, 
and, with a kind, protecting gesture, pas
sing her arm round Annabel. “ Noth
ing could be more cruel or more shock
ing than to insinuate the possibility of 
my cousin not having been married to 
Mr. Leighton.”

It was positively ungentlemanly,” ad
ded her husband. »

“ It was cowardly,” ciied Philip, whose 
bosom burned at the insult which Anna
bel hsd received.

“ And false—false—false,” said Anna
bel, with concentrated vehemence.

“ This is all very well, ladies and gen
tlemen,” responded Hayes, very coolly,
“ but you see you and I look at the thing 
from a different point of view. I have 
said already that I speak and judge ns a 
lawyer; but I have also to add that I do 
so as the legal adviser, and having been 
in the confidence, of the late Mr. Sey
mour, and also as being the trustee of 
Mrs. Langtou under the marriage settle
ment. Various interests are therefore 
in my keeping, and, however much I 
may regret giving this young lady pain,
I must be faithful to tho trust commit
ted to me.”

“ Does the* trust require you tojdishouor 
the memory of Annabel’s mother ?” asked 
Philip, incredulously.

“ How can I tell ?” replied the other.
I can only repeat what I said before, aud 
if there were no marriage there could bo 
no certificate, and this sufficiently ex
plains its absence. You call that a gra
tuitous aud wanton insult, .but I call 
upon Mr. and Mrs.Langtou, to say if tho 
rumeur never existed „tlint the young 
lady's parents had not been married.
Let them assert,that if they can.”

“ You hear him!” exclaimed Annabel, 
turning her flashing eyes on the person 
Who had been named. “ Speak, oh, 
speak, and tell him that the faintest 
whisper of such a foul lie was never made 
even by ttye vilest lips !”

She panned, waiting for the clear assu
rance she had indicated, but to her un

speakable amazement she saw the mer
chant's fade grow pale, and an expression 
of distress and pain came on both then- 
faces, while they maintained utter 
silence.

“ What !” she cried. “ You speak not; ' 
you are confused. Oh heaven ! it is not j 
possible that you have hoard of this hor- ; 
lible rumour. Mr. Lang.tou, in heaven's : 
name, speak, aud say you have not." i

“I—I nevor believed it—never in the - 
least," falterM Ihc merchant. " i

“ And I always hoped it was fa! e,” ! 
added his wife, assaying again to com
fort Annabel by a shielding caress.

But,.with a sudden start, the latter 
drew back from her, and gazed for some \ 
moments in dumb and inexpressible ' ....,
agony'at both. ! - —----  --------- ----- —-------- :----

“Ohheaven, give me strength to bear j . »
this !” she wailed at length, with a pi- ; UELPH 
icons upward look. j . —, - .

“ AmAbel my darling,” cried. Philip, : PlîlH'OlOl'tC FiîCtOry
coming close to her.

But even from him she also recoiled, | . is now
and put forth her hands to keep back j ___
the arms which would have encircled tylî'T" FUI-iIu OPERATION

er‘ ' -------- -^affording an opportunity to intending pur
chasers of Inspecting the construction bf 
these celebrated instruments.

All now Instruments

Warranted for Six Years 5

Tuned (if in town) free for one year. Second 
hand taken in exchange orrepuired.

TUNING ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY
Prices lower .than any Imported, and 

quality niuTlmfsh unsurpassed. ' ”
Show ltooms and" Office,

THE SUBSCRIBER BEGS TO INFORM THE PUBLIC THAT HE HAS JUST RECEIVED

OVER TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY PIECES OF McNAUGHTAN & THOM’S BEST PRINTS
•" I; . - "f

Which he will sell at 12èc. per yard, being usually sold at 16c. per yard, in beautiful New Designs
and Colors.

Ladies on girt to eomo carl.v and fSCt a «food vlioico of* tho.se

TTim^EIGEinDEI<rTEID GHIBA-F C3-OODS I
Also, another Lot of Lace Collars at Half Price. UÊA

GEORGE JEFFREY, GUELPH!

iUELPHrJ1J?Jy^ DEPOT

c;o to

DRUG Store
Nearly opposite the Old Stand, -

TfcA- NOW OPEN.

Mr. PETRIE taken thin opportunity to 
thank thr Publia for their large and libe
ral support duriny f/ft seven.yearn he Un 
been in business in (l uelph.

The Xeir Sloi-c. in the ope formerly Up - 
eupied by Mr. 11. Perry, and lately by Mr. 
■J. R. Porte, <13 a Confectionery Stole. 
The star/* has been enlarged and retitled, 
makiiiy it a much more desirable place of 
butines ' than the old stand.

liar iny secured the ne ic store jor a term 
f Ten ïcars, / hope, irith the assistance- 

of the Publie, to prevent in the future as 
l hare done during the past serai years, 
any monopoly in the Drug Trade i

E. O’DONNELL & Co.
For Cheap Groceries.

THE MEDICAL HALL

Stewart

NEW RAISINS,............................................. ............5 cents per pound
NEW FIGS...................................................................5 cents per pound
WALKER’S SOAP................................ ........ .... .. 15 cents per bar
GOOD PRUNES........... ................................. .. .30 pounds for §1
10 pounds of the BEST BRIGHT SUGAR...... ......................... for §1.
11 pounds of GOOD COOKING SUGAR ............. ....................for Cl.

The old store trill remain open fm 
ess until fhe. first of May.

fly Copdpetiiiy my hit-incss in the fu
ture in the same upright pr!,iciplc as iii 
the past, I trust to receive d continuance 
of your iiencrdds support.* ■ ,

First-elass TEAN!
OUR VERY BEST GREEN TEA........................ for SO cents per ll>

VERY 1 INK IH.ACK TEA..............................fot 75 cents per lb
A NK K YOUNG HYSON TEA............ ..............for 50 cents per lb

Alt t-'.Vcrs will be delivered s*t \ c v,r hoiWs. Give its ti call.

'•saclph m

Has much pleasure in statin to the 
public font he.has secured ur.uiv lots 

of desirable New Dry Goods 
Uniter current prices,

O’DONNELL & CO.
Gati]V>.-7 Wvndham Street, Guelph.

At Decided Bargains

Pile.- of Scarlet Fhuirol r- 

Pile - of Grey I'litin: -! - t

Co-Operative Storey

'ARRIVAL OF NEW GOODS

' I u, •ry truly,'

A. R. PETME. I

Piles uf Wincey fit

Pi'.c-s vf (Tuna? in v/hite.,grey 
cvlor.-, fvvm . -

SÔC Nev/ Cottons. I New Tweeds.
lVC ! New Prints, 1 New Lustres.
r,oc

New Linens. New Dress Goods.

___________ r-

J,
'-4., ^iv-iry*r|

HIGINBOTHAM’S

PULMONIC 
gYRUP

AN INFALLIBLE REMEDY.

Coughs.

Colds,

Asthma, etc.

SUPERIOR 
T<

FARM FOR SALE OR
__ TO KENT IN PUSLIXCH-Being the
unsold portion of. the well-known Macken
zie farm, being the old hoin'esteiul. compi i- 
6aig 1841 acres more or loss; lying in the 7th 

“ concession of Puslindi ; about llu acres 
cleared,‘the rest covered'with the best hard
wood bush. The la».I . is well watered. 
There is a dwelling house, splendid bunk 
barn, also other li|rge bains, stables, and 
outbuildings specially adapted for feeding 
Btock. Large "nnd valuable orchard, stenk- 

m; e l with fVst-elas.s finit trees, grapes, Ac." 
—*—The—frtiHrv will 1 »q sold cr- rcntcdT and appli

cations must be sent to the undersigned on 
or before thc SRh of March, if by let ter po3t- 
pj.i l, CHAS. G.COOKBUK-X.
ruslittcli, Muv.f», 1S7;L wtf Aberfoyle P.0

-pLECTRICITY!
THOMAS*

EXCELSIOR ECLECTRIC OIL !
~W0ftlr‘TenrT'me* its Weight in G'o/t/-/-|-Ar.

‘ jpRIZE DENTISTRY
“Pain cannot stay wkçre it is used.”

It is the CHEAPEST MEDICINE EVER 
MADE. One dose cures common Hove 
Throat. One bottle has cured BvoiiuliiUs. 
Fifty cents worth has cured an Old Stand
ing Cough. Tt iiOoHicehj cures Catarrh, As
thma, and Croup. Fifty cents worth lias 
cured Crick in tin- Back,and the same quan
tité Lame Back efficient years’ standing. It 
cures Swelled Neck, Tumors, Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, Contraction of tho Muscles, Slid 
Joint3, Spinal Difficulties and Valu ,l,.d 
bareness in llRy=j!iirtv no matter where, it 
maybe, nor from what caff so it may arise, 
it always does yntt goOd. Twenty-five c- nts 
\;orth has cured had ui'cs of Chrome an l 
Bloody Dvsoutery. One toaspoonftil cures 
Colicin flftoeu minutes. It will cure any 
case of PXcs that it is possible.lq cure. Six 
©r eight applications is warranted to cure 
R.iv c^se of Excoriated Nipples or Iudtuncd 
Breast. For Bruises, if applied often, .and 
bound up, there isuevar the slightest iliscol- 
o'ütion to the skin. It stops the pain of a 
Bii’-r as soon as applied. Cures Frosted 
Feet, Boils, Warts and Corns, nnd Wounds 
of every description on Man or Boast.

Prepared by M. K. THOMAS. Phelps, N Y, 
and NORTH HO 1‘ & LYMAN, Newcastle, Out., 
Sale agents for the Dominion.

Norn -Jiclectrie—Selected and.Electrized.
Sold in Guelph by E. Harvey & Co, A: B. 

Petrie. McCullough S Moore, and all medicine 
dealer's everywhere. nirt)-

r
1^.0it salt:.
1 LUMBER ami lath.

The Robscril'Pr. who lia, recently .m relie.- 
ceil the

81. Uth na .Villa, near .Irion,

f„e .,1'weve on lielvl for eelo. Limihcr of nil 
ell kiudei llill htutl any length,either at tho 
Mill,.or et Acton Statici .

Also, any quantity of f,ATH always on
“todcii leftuOt the Mill, or editl.yletter, 
will he nroiiqitly ntended to. and Lumber 
Jiijipeirto titty van of tho Pro,luce on abort
notiee. WM MACDONALD.
jto-wy u ^ in 36, Acton P.0

WEST MARKET SQUARE,

JOSEPH F RAINE»
Proprietor.

Guelph, Dec. 14,1872 dw

DR. ROBERT CAMPBELL
Licentiate of Dental
EstablisfiVd 18fii.
Office nextdoor to 

tho “Advcrtisoi-” Of
fice, Wyndhum ■> st., 
Guelph. ,
ltesidenceopposite 
Mr. Boult's Factory, 

» .'Street. Teeth oxtractiulwithontpit 
Iiuferv:ic«,«|l Dr*. Clarke, Fuck, McGuire, 

Herod . McGregor,and Cowa:i . Guelph. Drs. 
Buchanan ami Philips, Torotit-o Drs. Elliot, 
t Meyers.Dentists Toronto, dw

BLANKETS all prices

All Wool TWEEDS from ûOiccnts,

Dross Goods

NEW BOOTS AND SHOES
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

and highly recommended.by tho 
faculty.

IT.EPAREI> ONLY BY

j. c. MACKLiN & Co. E. HARVEY & Co.,
GUELPH, Feb. £k

THE

Dispensing Cheraisti, 
Corner Wyndham arid MacdoimeU- 

streets^Guelph. À
-GueJi>h>-Feb.-7>L87k. ------ ------ si-w—r-

Gardner Sewing Machine^
O M I? A. IN Y

MANUFACTVni.ItS (

rp.w GOODS.

The Choicest and Newest, 
everyone.

Prices to nit The Gardner Patent Sewing Machine
At

WM. STEWART.

Guelph, Dec. 12, I VTI

Take much, pbnisuve in directing atten
tion to the fact that noPniibstnnl- 

ingtho scvi re tests applied by 
skilful judges, when in coni- 

petitiou >iptli other ma- 
chinos.'ivt the Fnir.s 

held tlirnughout 
the Dominion.ti e

Gardner Patent

GIFTS
MRS. WRIGHt

I Begs to inform her numerbus customers u ud 
- the public that she has just received a

nice variety <d

t Toys and other Fanty Goods

lï'î Prizes

i<> Prizes

In 1871 

In 1873,

WHICH IS A CONVINCING

Vroofof the superiority/ over all other» for Family Par-' 
poses, anel Fight oftanufathering 1f~ork!

Its simplicity of construction, strength and durability, recommend it to all classe?.
A ••mm-lntr M-t of*atttichmev«4 : i* very Rt oiig : runs light and easy, and docs all kinds 

of work. Instructions in all attachments given free of charge.
Price SRi». Terms easy. l,HHlgHir A F»lrgi*icve,

Office Corner of Market and Kandilunds street.
Gui'lpIi.Feb, n, l'.7;:. Uvkm AGENTS GUELPH.

Suitable for the Season.

MRS. llRIGHX,

Ur-PBfi Wyndham Street.

Next to the Wellington Hotel. 
Guelph. Jan. 2.">. 1873. dw

yÿ M. FOSTER, L. D. S.,

SURGEON DENTIST, GUELPH
Office o?or E. nai

ve y & Go’s Drug 
Store, Corner of 
Wyndham and Mac- 
doimell-stir. Guelpli 

f-is* Nitrous Oxide 
(laughing gas ) ad-

---------- ministered* for the
extraction of tooth wi;oout pain, which is 
perfectly safe and reliable.

References kindly permitted toDrs. Herod! 
Clarke.Tqck,McGuire,Keatiug, Cowan and 
McGregor.Guelph ; W. K. Graham, Dentist, 
Brampton. dw

JJART & SPE1RS,

Conveyancers, Land, Loan, Insurance 
and General Agents,

4 Day’s Block, Guelph
In reference to the above, Win. Hart begs 

to inform his friends and the public that lie
lias euteièd into partnership with Mr.«Iac. i ,
S. Sjieirs in the above business, and while ——.  ---- -— —-i——v -r-i—x -r—j ~ "     -r-r-s /—< -i—c—r-t—t—i/—lexinessim,' nia grateful acknowledgmcutii "FP T"lh? F*^ XJ^i F"? i MTSrjTJ I 1
for tho liberal share ofp.ttvou.tgo bestowed j u 3 -d----- w -L. -J- K--#
upon him lor the piist three years, would ' ^
respectfully solicit a—continuance of the ! 1
same to tho now lirm.

All business entrusted to us Will receive i 
promiit audstrict attention. ■ . I

jpj OTEL CARD .
The Right Mpn iii the Right Place.

THOMAS. WARD, lato of tho Crown Hotel, 
begs to inform the travelling public that he 
has acquired possession of the Victoria 
Hotel, next door to the PostOflice, whcro.h# 
hopes by courtesy, attention, and good ac
commodation, to’merit a fair share of pub
lic patronage, both from old and new 
friends. The best of Liquors, Wines, Cigars, 
*c., constantly'on baud. A good hostler 
always i u attendance. Remember the spot 
—next door tothe Post Office.

THOMAS WARD.
( Late ot Crown Hotel), 

Proprietor.
Uuelpb.Bec,l:)th,1872. dbwly

Deeds, Mortgages, Wills, Leases, iCc.fdc.

neatly aud correctly prepared.
MONJOY always cu hand in sums to suit 

borrowers, on mortgages or good personal 
iccurity. No delay or extravagant charges.

Our list. ?t Town and Farm Property is 
la-ge ajid vai,od, an J parties iii want of real 
estate of any kind rhould qall on us before 
purchasing elsewhere.

Agents for the Commercial Union Assu
rance Company of London, England.

HART & SPEIRS,
M-lvl-dw Dav Block Guelph,Out

JAMBS MASSIB,

Q^UtiLPH

STEAM DYE WORKS,
Upper Wvndham Street.

The subscribers are now prepared to exe
cute all orders intrusted to their care, in a 
manner that will gain the confidence of tho 
public in general.

DYEING and SCOURING done in all its 
Branches, from within two to six days.

Feathers cleaned, dyed nnd curled.
Kid Gloves cleaned for 10c per pair; dyed 

at 25c per pair.

N.B.—Mourning done on tho shortest no
tice. All orders sent by express will have 
prompt attention.

McDonald & wildkipge,
Guelph, March 5,1873. ____ it

Maiml«rltii-cr »l

CHOICE CONFECTIONERY AX1) BISCUITS,
Alma Block, Guelph,

Invites the attention of the Trade to the Superior Quality of Goods uow produced at h B 
Manufactory Having introduced mmiy new improvements, and employing only 

first-tins i workmen, and possessing"every facility, l.e .«.prepared to supply, 
tlm trade with a class of goods unsurpassed by any manufacturer in

OZENGES, all flavors: ,
DROPS, assorted flavors and shapes :

>UM and LICORICE DROPS.
CONVERSATION LOZENGES",

MOULDED SWEETS, new patterns :
SODA, SWEET and FRUIT BISCUITS, 

FRUIT BISCUITS.
. GINGER NLTS,

CHEWING GUM.
, ROCK CANDY,

LICORICE.

OT A I.nrge Slock of Choice and Favorite Brand Cigars.

ALL AND WINTER SUPPLIES. 

1SÎ2

Retail Department
W,D. HEPBURN &G0.

Are nowotXeving for sale;• n extensive assoit 
—- . lueJltof Mrougund Fancy

BOOTS AND SHOES
! Suitable for Fall, and Winter Wear. Wo 
j invite careful buyers to our system of 

doing business, viz.,

Small Profits and lint one Price.
I W D flepuntil & Co. manufacture their 

own goods nnd feel they can confidently 
recommend, them os CHEAP aud 
DURABLE nnd nil they ask ie one trial, 
which will not fail to prove the geuuincss of

HOME-MADE BOOTS AND SHOES.
As we employ pver FORTY HANDS we 

can supply a largo portion of Guelph and 
surrounding country. All kinds of Bret» 
ond Shoes made to order.

Repairing done as Usual.
TERMS CASH. Store nnd Fnctd.-y 

F.astaide Wyndham Street,Guelph.
Guelph, Rent. 87.1872

‘ His Biscuits took the first prize over all others at the Loudon Western 
the only place where they were entered for competition.AUGoods carefully - • yr* ’ •—J 6yji ’ -

V ALT’ABLE FARM FOR SALE IN 
PI L KIN G TON—The Executors of ti.« 

Estate of the late Patrick O’Brijn off er for 
sale a valuable farm of KÜO acres, on I ot 14, 
1st con. Pilkington. The farm is#itv.aW 
about half way between Flora and OiieivL; 
VO acres are cleared, and in a good state of 
cultivation. There are a frame dwelling 
house and barn on the premises : also a coed 
orchard. For particulars, apply to Fat rick



The greatest excitement relative 
to Mr. Dodge and Canon Ramsay pre
vails in Newmarket. It is reported 
that fanon Ramsay got an anonymous 
letter not to have service to-day,and 
tli.it trouble was anticipated, in con

séquence of which Toronto, London 
and Newmaiket newspaper reporters 
were present in church. The ser- 
vicej however, proceeded as usual 
and the Canon preached with his 
wonted eloquence. The Carton re
sponded to the queries inv the last 
issue of the Era.

eBr.EAHB.vsT —Epps’s Cocoa.—Grateful 
and Comforting.—“By athorough know
ledge of the natural laws which govern 
the operations of digestion and nutrition, 
and by a careful application of the tine 
properties of well-selected cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables 
with a delicately flavoured beverage 
which may save us many heavy doctors’ 
bills.”—Civil Service Gazette. Made 
simply with Boiling Water or Milk. Each 

-qaalket is .labelled—“James Epps & Co., 
Homœopathic Chemists, London.’’

Manufacture or Cocoa.—“We will 
now give an account of the process adopt
ed by Messrs. James Epps A Co., manu
facturers of dietetic articles,at their works 
in theEuston Road,London”—Seearticle 
in Cassell’s Household Guide. J2tiGmdw

Goon Food and Plenty of It produ
ces the same effect upon a person who 
has been starved that tho Peruvian Sy
rup, an Iron Tonic, docs upon the Weak 
and Debilitated : it makes them strong 
and vigorous, changing Veakix^g and 
suffering to strength and health.

Cheerfulness, courage, and great ac
tivity of intellect are engendered by Fel
lows Compound Syrup of Hypopbos-^ 
phites, and its capacity of imparting 
power of endurance to the brain and ner
vous system is shown, in its property of 
sustaining persons through mental diffi
culties.

I NMAN LINE

STEAMERS

New York and Liverpool
Consisting of Sixteen of the Best Equipped 

and Fastest Steamships in the World,
Sailing from New York every Thursday 

and Saturday.

Rates of passage as low as any first-class 
Line.

Tickets for Liverpool, Londonderry, Cork 
and Glasgow, and prepaid Certificates good 
for 12 months' to bring out passengers, issued
by II. I>. Morehouse,

. Exchange Office.

mm»
LSO, Agent for the

MicMganCentral and Erie Railroads
Passengers booked to all points in the 

United States. flOdw

MARKET SQUARE. GUELPH.

BIRTHS.
Mason—In Puslinch, on the 13th iust., tho 

wife of Mr. James Mason, of a sou. 
Woods—In Garafraxa, on .the 19th inst., 

Mrs. Joseph Woods, of a daughter. 
Hethebington—On the 17th iust., the wife 

of Mr. John Hetherington, 9th con. Peel, 
of, a sou.

Bbohman—On the 13th inst., the wife of Mr.
L. Brohman, of Pilkington, of a eon. 

Howabd—On tho 15th inst., the wife of Mr. 
Howard, of a son.

f£IHE

AHan Line

FOR LiVEP.PuOL AND CLA;G6W
One of the magnificent steamships of this 

Line leave Quebec in summer, and 
Portland in winter,

EVERY SATURDAY
For Liverpool, and on (or about) .every 
Thursday ior Glasgow.

Rated its low as any first-class Line.

Prepaid Tickets to bring friends out issued 
at a reduction of $5.50 from the Tate charg
ed in the old country,-and"the agent’s certifi
cate that tickets were procured in this 
country will be -sufficient to obtain the 
Government grunt of six dollars to each 
person on three months residence ns a set
tler, thus a great saving is effected by ob
taining prepaid certificates at the office of 
the Allan line. All information furnished 
and tickets issued by

GEO. A. OXNARD.
Feb. 21,1S73. ùw G.T. I". Office, Guelph-

MONTHLY CATTLE FAIRS.
Habbiston— Friday before the Guelph Fair. 
Boswobto—Saturday before Guelph. 
Dbayton—The Saturday before Guelph. 
Eloba—The day before Guelph.
Douglas—Monday before Flora fair. 
Guelpu—First Wednesday in each month. 
Clifford—-Thursday before the Guolpli fair. 
TEViei’DALR—Friday before the Guelph fair. 
Ne w H AMHUBG—First Tuesday i n each mr nth 
Berlin—First Thursday in oacli'month. 
Elmira—Second Monday in each month. 
Waterloo—Second Tuesday in each moi th. 
Mount Fobest — Third Wednesday in Cajh 

month.
Hanoveb—Monday before Durham. 
Dubham—Tuesday before Mount Forest. 
Febous—Thursday following Mount Forest. 
Orangeville—Second Thursday iq January, 

Match, May, July, Scptcmberaud Novôin-

Mono Mills—Third Wednesday In January, 
April, July and October,

Erin—First Monday in January, April, Jul 
and October.

Masonyille — First Tuesday in February, 
May, August and.November.

Brampton—First Thursday in each month. 
Listowel—First Friday in each month. 
Hillsbubg — Second Tuesday in January 

March, May, July, Sept, and November. 
Moobefibld—Monday before Guelph, 
Hamilton—Crystal Palace Grounds, the day 

after Guehdi.

ROBEV.T CRAWFORD,

Watch t it CM Maker, Jeweller.
WyivUiam Street, htlclph.

LOOK OUT FOR THEM

20 CASES OF NEW SPRING GOODS !
First Arrivals for the Season.

We commence open.ng up to-day 20 cases of New Spring Goods, and will be prepa
red on SATURDAY, the 15th iust., to show our customers a large and beautiful 

selection'of New Goods. Particular attention is invited to our Drees 
Department, which contains a large and select stock of all 

the new and leading fashionable materials and 
shades for early spring wear. *

We will also show on Saturday :
25 pjeces of our well-known Superior Black Lustres.

250 pieces New Prints and French Cambrics.

A Large Stock of New Lace Goods,
Sewed Muslins, Edgings, Frillings, &c.

A. O. BUCHAM,
Fashionable West End Dress, Millinery and Mantle Establishment.

Omit u: Mull'll IS, IS :l dwy

MARRIED

Blown—Greenaway — By tho Rev. R. Tin
dall, on the l-2th inst., at the residence of 
tile bride's father, Mr. Wm. John Brown, 
to Miss Ruth Greenaway, both of East 
Gurafraxa.

Her.«ox—Boyce—By the same, on the same 
day, Mr. John Hobson to Miss Catharine, 
youngest daughter of Mr. Thos. Boyce, of 
Garafraxa West.

DIED
Mcuuebn—Un tho 14tb iust., Rachel, the 

second daughter of Mr. Mt McQueen, ICth 
con. Peel, aged 15 years. .

Minnifik— On tho 15th inst., the infant 
daughter of Mr. Minnifie, of Alma. 

Loney—On the 15th inst., Ellen, daughter of 
Mr. D. Loney, of Alma, aged 14 months. 

Fieri v:-On the 15th inst., the wife of Mr. 
Thos. Pierce, of the 16th con. Peel, aged 
50 years. ' , „

M< Lelland—On the 15tn inst., son of Mr. I).
M-Lolland, of tho 10th mr. Peel,- aged 

a about 14 years. , r
Hi-kf-On the 15th inst., tho wife of Mr. Ig

natius Hess, of Pilkington, aged 44 years. 
Mi’Kagvi:—On tho 13th inst., Jane, aged 12 

Years r on the -Mary, aged 14
years ; on the 1.4th iust.. Margaret, aged 
If,.yenr<, /laughters of Mr. -ias. McKngue, 
of the Iiith con. Petil. - 

BkE'-'CK—I:; Nichol, the I4tu inst., Allan
.Ford, only son of Mr. John tikeoch, aged 
2 months and. Hi days.

güY3 AND GIRLS SLEIGHS, 

SKATES; latest styles,

BRASS AND TODDY KETTLES 

TEA AND COFFEE POTS, 

LANTERNS,

STOVE VARNISH,

HARNESS VARNISH,

PICTURE VARNISH, 
FURNITURE VARNISH,' 

CINDER SIFTERS,

CRUET STANDS, a large variety,

-------MF.AT CUTTERS.__________ _

MINCING MACHINES, 

CLOTHES WRINGERS,

CASH BOXES,

At .folm Horsnian s.

^NCHOlt LINE

Transatlantic, Peninsular ami 
Mediterranean

STEAM PACKET SHIPS
The well-known i worite Clyde built 

Iron Steamships

America, faieduiia, ScandinMa 
Anglia, Columbia, Iowa, 
Australia, Europe, Ismalfa, 
Britannia India,

Bailing regul every Saturday between

New York and Glasgow
Booking passengers to ami from Grca Bri- j 
tain anti Ireland, Germany, Denmark, Nor- 
wav and Sweden, Portugal, Spain, Italy, 
Sic'ilv, -Egypt, and thé Adriatic,in connection 
with'the Anchor Line of Peninsula» and Me
diterranean Steam Packets, sailing regularly 
between Glasgow and Mediterauen.u ports. | 

Fares as low as by any other first-class

For rates of pussngp, prepaid •certificates 
and all information,apply to

JAMES BRYCE, ,
Agent American Express Company. G;;e-y>hr| 

Gnpjpii-April 1-3.1872.• • dw j

Go’. : -v, : s::-. 
Clôijkr'iu-.â'r1:'.: repaired and 

• . îïï variety. ~
dwy

OF,WIN r .VACJUNES FOR SALK.- 
» V F"rn!'. /.Vitiz -, t, .-1 : :su ill
Howp'Sewin : '! . • 
Offici: V

. ;r first class nml
-lEltCtRV

CO ToI

_ SyRNE'S

HE HAS JUST OPENED

15 CASES

| jlUTISH AND FOREIGN

DiPOiVt iNO HOUSE,
. IS find 7,0 Ynigc-St reef,

TORONTO; V ' ?(iv>
and ' ;\.»£ï

l!)i> ar.tl If)S McGill Street, ‘ f f Kîj îF
|jv y

jjl • i^!.£
rd-7ncTôf tTe following goeds of this titfe,;-. >t! t,1:.
;m . n't in-ixnrfm inn nr mnmifant.nronfFor. j j jj'...* ,j

“ n>i"; lv"> î’tjn'li-♦* -

Terms—GLOSE ,an<l discounts liber
al to prompt men.

MOXTKEAIi.

veat« u'k importât ion or manufacture offer
ed to the jobbing trade by tbe.pucknge.or

J8L

T) OBERT MITCHELL,

LAND, LOAN,
Insurance and General Agent

Conveyancer, Commissioner in Queen a 
Bench, Ac. Issuer of Mar

riage Liconaea,

Arthur, Ont.

LANDS FOE SALE.
VILLAGE OF ARTHUR 

A number of Village and Park Lota.
TOWNSHIP OF ARTHUR 

3rd Division of Lot No. '23, east O. S. Road 
with the Gore in the rear, 94 acres, and 
the west half of the north half of Lot 18 
in3rd concession, 50 acres, in all 144 acres 
110 acres are under cultivation, excellent 
frame and other buildings, lying on the 
Gravel Road, about 6 miles from Arthur 
village.

2nd and 3rd Division of Lot 26, west O. 8 
road, with the Gore in the rear, 148 acres 
100 acres under cultivation, 2 story brick 
dwelling house, with kitcheniu rear, frame 
barns and other buildings, five miles from 
Arthur village. , - „ _ _

3rd and 4th Div. of Lot No. 29, E. Owen 
Sound Road, 107j acres, 75 acres cleared 
and in a good state of cultivation, good 
log buildings. , _

1. —2nd and 3rd Division of Lot 34, east O. 8.
road, 100 acres, 80 under cultivation, good 
frame buildings. t „ _ .

2. —4th Div. of Lot No. 34, east G S road,
50 acres nearly all under cultivation ; good 
log dwelling house, frame barn and other 
buildings. _ _ „„

3. —1st and 2nd Division of Lot No. 3o,east 
O B road, 100 acres, 80 under cultivation, 
brick dwelling house, frame barn, and 
other buildings!
These three farms are contiguous, lying 

on the Gravel Road, about li miles from 
Arthur Village, and will be sold together, or 
separately.
North half of Lot 27, in 1st concession, about 

100 acres, 80 acres or thereby cleared, 
and under a regular state of cultivation ; 
a large frame bam and frame stable 
nearly new, and a good log dwelling 
house, li miles from railway station at 
Arthur.

North half of Lot 19, in 1st concession, 100 
acres, 30 under cultivation, good log build
ings, about 4 miles from Arthur Village. 

South half of Lot 27, and Gore Lot 28, in 7th 
concession, 133 acres, 30 under cultivation,
e„„,l ,oebu«di„&ovEa

TableCutlery, . ' ■
Pocket-Cutlery, 9 
Nickelite Silver Spoons, 
Electro-plated Spoons, 
Electro-plated Ware, 
Sterling Silver Spoons and

Celebrated Periscopic Spec-

Musical and Patent Albums, 
Violins and Accordéons, 
Watches, Waltham and Swiss 
iClockB.CoimecticutandFretich  
Ole Bull Violin Strings ,

Dixon's Shot and Powder jBohemian Glass Ware, 
Flasks, 'German Morocco Pocket

Japanned Trays and Waiters,' Books,
Walker s and Ely’s Gun Caps,'Toys in wood, tin and iron, 

[Baskets,Fancy and Market,

Fancy China Ware,
Gosnoll's Brushes and Soaps, 
Meerschaum and Briar Pipe 
Work boxes, and writing

"Ladies’ and Gents’Dressing
Shclland’PearlCard Cases, 

Ac.
Jewellery .Gold, and Pated, 
Jewellerv, Goldine and Jet, 
Crystal Looking Glass Plate

Fiinoj Goods generally, the largest stock in the 
Dominion.

Sort.'ll, 1672. dwtj ROBT. WILKES.

HATS A .CAPS

ALL NEW STYLES.

^■EW

Boot ami Shoe Store.

The subscriber Legs to announce to the 
I Public that be has opened a first-class Cus- 
I tom Shop, where he is prepared to

, MAKE TO OllDEK
1 All kinds of Boots and Shoes on the.shortest 
i notice. A neat-fit act!'good leather guarau- 
j teed.

I .
! Ladies, Misses and Children's Boots and 

Shoes made in the neatest style.

Repairing done with neatness and dispatch. 
I Give us one trial and you will be sure to 
I call again.
! Remember the Shop—West Market Square 
j next to John Harris's store.

i Guelph, Feb. 0th, 1873.
D. TRIPP. 

d3m

Gî îA riTTIYO

jOMMEROIAti.-

CUE -PH MARK kTS.
f Mercury Office, Weducs- 
\ day, March£4, 1875. 

r or 1001b'..• • '•••• "83 »V -83 7-V
>V beat, per. bushe

3 li)
a Whet '.

1 39
.1 21

STEAM FITTING
Deue-i n-lbe best style and most workman

like manner

AT HOWARD'S
y:W7FTrr±!-nPF-h^r^^iatl/L±o ord cron the 

Shortest Notice.

Chancing Pipes, &c. or Repairs
Done on the shortest notice. (dw

c r Seed pm-btu'ueL.

-î t VI l L T OIÎ_M A R K E T S
Hamilton,. March 22, 1873

Spring Wheat,per bushel.. 1 26
Diehl Wheat. “ ■ .. 1 30
Treadwell Wheat *■' .. I go
Red White Wheat “ .. 1 26 1 26
Harley pe nusbcl.. .. 0 62 6 64

0 70
0 40 0 41

E' t’.tr per 21» r il.. • .. 0 20
“ ' tub............ ..- 0 1.5 . 0 25

PrfitoeN, per bag............... .. 0 (50 0 75,
1 00

Dressed llo-rs, per cwt. .. ..f! C 00 7 00
Woo’, jvr.'bc .... .. 0 00 0 00

TORONTO MARKETS
Toronto, March 22, 1873.

L'Wheat, per bushel.. $ 1 22 to 1 22

C (REDIT SALE OF FARM STOCK 
l AM) iMi'J.K'MINTS. -- Ti:o iimki- 
signedhas n-fri v •! iiiklnrctions ;o <-li- v for I 

sale by utioi 11 'f£„ bUvtho pye mines - ot
•les Ftiv'. i -, j.nt No. 2", 3rd ( oiicprMon, 

Towns}-ip fs i-’ii-ch, on .MONDAY. "1-t of I
MARCH, H-i. at- "1 oVk-’:, the foliowïn-4 i 
proper;y : ." :••<• v ith foul 2 year.--oid, mure j 
7 veins ,ui « v ws with: tv.If, 1- 'dry cow. 
tv.ii i-twr " two old,' two steers
oiio year two. ydarii-iig.-h..ifers.. tnreo 
springeitlve-. ) ) sheep, pig;. Implements, 
Au.- Lumber v. :i u<m, light v.-aggiln, buggy, 
sleigh, plough,. ,ui: iumows. s'cidler, turnip 
sower, 2 fanniu:? mills, lodging cltoini, burn 
-shovel, fork's rake's, set of harness dong 
tugs), set of plot gh harn'i-ss,. set of buggy 
■harness, wliiiq-letrevs, neck yoke, wheelbar
row, grindstone, grain cradle, scythes, and n 
small quantity of o .ts and barley. Also, a. 
quantity of Household Furniture, consisting 
of 2 cooking stoves, parlor stove, glass cup
board, .sofa, carpets, large looking gins*, 
tables, chairs, and numerous other articles. 
'Terms: Sums of *5 and under, cash: over 
that, amount eréiïit will be given till tholst 
of January, 1874. THOS. INGRAM, 

March 19Sl:-w2 Auctioneer.

rïALE OF A VALUABLE FARM IN
ERAMOSA.

Foi* ale, that , valuable farm belonging to 
the w .ato of tlm lateDrnald Black, lieing 
Lot No. 8, in the 7th concession, of the town
ship of Eramosa, In the'County of Welling
ton. containing by admeasurement two hun
dred acres of luml, more or 'ess.

There are on the lot about 129 acres clear-
"ed, flic bill a tree being wull wooder.!"wvTtîr
maple, beech and elm.

Tito Buildings consist of good stone house, 
frame barn, uud outhouses.

There is tin orchard in- bearing "on tbe 
pr'—: ses, al.-o n good supply of spring water.

ÇLv_ soil ii of the best quality, and inn 
good state of mltivation.

The above property is situate v/iihin three 
miles of Rockwood Station, on the Grand 
Trunk, and. within .tine and a half miles of a 
crossing where woo-1 is delivered, and has 
lieen pronounced tho best farm in thetown- {

For terms of sale, and othei particulars 
apply to Messrs. Dunbar & Merritt, Barris 
ters, Guelph. ——— ———acHî-wtf.

F.t.1 Wheat, 
Barley per bushel 
Pea-.
U..H. “
w.odl I'erlh

1 30, to 1 4f

. 0 OR to 0 70
0 40 to 0 41
0 00 0 00

IMPROVE NUTRITION.— Thé cen
tral idea in the Treatment of nil rhrnqic 

Wasting Diseases, resulting in Norvbus. 
Prostration and General Debility, is to mi- 
ntove Digestion and Assimilation of Fo al, 
and the formation of Healthy, Blood. Dr. 
vVhf.i-i.i'iVs CoMror.ND Elixir of Pmqs- 
i HATfcs and Cam FAYA contains tlm only 
n-eMts known that act directly as excitants 
of nutrition, liv imparting t.ono to the Stom
ach, Liver, and Pancreas, the great tripod 
that prop ares nourishment for builning up 
the organs and tissues of tho body. The ac
tion" of this remarkable preparation is ex
traordinary in strengthening and vitalizing 
the constitution, whether impaired by age, 
exhausted by excesses, bad habits, or run 
down by old complaints that have resisted 
ail ordinnry-mothods of titiatment.

Being a delirious cordial to take, and per
fectly harmless under all circumstances, it 
is eminently adapted to prostrate, anmmio 
women1 and delicate children. dw

rjMIE GUELPH “M. P. C."

Cigar Factory.
Kitlargemcnl «I Untunes*. 

S. MYERS,

Having recently enlarged bis Cigar Factory, 
having in his employment the'best workmen 
in tbe Province, and being constantly in re
ceipt of Fresh supplies of tbe finest Havana 
Tobacco, is now prepared to receive orders 
for his Famous Cigarsin'any quantity.

■ Country Orders

Left at the store of Messrs. Massio, Paterson 
& Co., will be promptly and satisfactorily

Ask for the "M. P C.'s,” the best Cigar in 
the Dominion.

S. MYERS,
Proprietor

Guelph. Dec. 4,1672. -------- dwtf-

|j^EATEER’S

Stove and Plough Depot
The subscriber would call thé attention of 

the public to Kiuucy’sPat,’lit Improvement in 
I Stove Furniture, by v/hich pots, kettles, iry- 
j mg nans, Ac., arc so constructed that no 
smoke, emelfond steam from frying meator 
othercookingarcconducted up the chimney 

I ns perSoctly as in the old fashioped fire-place 
Ladies, give them atrial. , 

j 12-s* Sole agent for Gv.olph.
A good assortment of STOVES,TINWARE 

I and PLOUGHS ail way f on hand, and ntthe 
| lowest prrivs.

. Vyli. IÏ i-.ATHF.R, I
Corner V/ooiwich-st. and Eramosa Road l 

G"v.elr»h. 2nd AnVnet.; 1871.. >v.<- j
1—■----------- r— -- ---- ------- -- I

"PLASTER, PLASTER.

\rALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.—A
RARE CHANCE. This is u choice 

farm, lying in a good locality, on the Town
ship line of Waterloo, adjoining tlie Paisley 
Block, and six hides from the' Town, of 
Guelph. There is n first-class bank barn 
lately put up, with stabling and root house 
complete, good dwelling bouse with other 
out buildings, I'ood beuringorchnrdof choice 
fruit, a never failing stream, also two wells 
and soft, water cisterns. The farm contains 
104 acres, 90 acres in a high state of cultiviu- 
tion, the othgr portion consists of first-class 
beech and main e. whiekeannot be surpassed. 
For further particulars and) to James Tay
lor, on tno premises, or if by. letter, address, 
Box 99, Guelph P.O.

Guelph Dec.31,1872. wtf

Farm for sale, phf.ap for
CASH, The -midcrsicnetl-effer--for sale 

cheap, Lot.27, in the 17th Concession, of-.Pre- 
ton, County of Grey, consisting of 99 acres : 
over 40 acres cleared. The lot is within .three 
miles of the proposed route of tlie Northern 
Extension of tho Toronto, Grey <6 Bruce Rail- 
wav, now being constructed Iront Orange
ville. Tho farm is one of the best in tho 
Township,and.lias'a log dwelling-house and 
barn situated on it. Titleindispv.tr.blc;.* For 
particulars address,

W. BELL & CO., 
Organ Manufacturers, Guelph 

Guelph. October 9th, 1872 wtf.

o r

THE GREAT REMEDY FOll

which can be cuVed by a 
timely resort to this staiulr 
ard preparation, as has been 
proved by the hundreds of 
testimonials received by the 
proprietors. It is acknowl
edged by -many prominent 
physicians to be the most 
reliable preparation ever in
troduced for the relief and 
cure of all Lung complaints, 
and is offered to the public, 
sanctioned by the experience 
of over forty years. "When 
resorted to in season it sel
dom fails to effect a speedy 
cure in- tho most severe 
cases of Coughs, Bronchi! is, 
Croup, Whooping Gough, 
Iv.llucnza, Asthma, Colds, 
Sure Throat, Pains or Sore
ness in the Chest and Side, 
Liver Complaint, Bleeding 
at the Lungs, &c. Wistavs 
Balsam does not dry up a 
Cough, and leave the cause 
behind, as is the case with 
most preparations, but it 
loosens and cleanses the 
lungs, and allays irritation, 
thus removing the cause ot 
the complaint.

PREPARED BY
SETH W. F0WLE & 80N8, Beaton, Mass.,
And sold by Druggists and Dealers generally.

tSBOR N-*—•.
SEWING MACHINE

[Prize List ior Is72

VICTORIOUSEVERYWHERE
Gold Medal at Lyons, France 

for Complete Perfection.

Osborn First Prizes.

Lot 21,1st con., 200 acres.
TOWNSHIP OF LUTHER 

South half of Lot No. 1, in 3rd concession, 
containing 101( acres,all under cultivation, 
frame dwelling house, 2 frame barns and 
other buildings. About three quarters of 
a mile from the Railway station-at Arthur. 

East halt of Lot 1, in 4th concession, 100 
acres, 65 or thereby cleaxed,tyid under 
cultivation ; a goodhewniOg dwelling 
hous o and other log buildings, 2) miles 
from the railway station at Arthur.

Lot No. 1, and west half of 2, in 6th conces
sion, 300 acres, 100 under cultivation, good 
log dwelling houses, framebamand stable. 
Can be divided into two farms, if desired. 

East half of Lot 12, in 7th concession, about 
100 acres, 40 under cultivation, good new 
dwelling house and log barn.

UNIMPROVED LAND8.
South * of Lot 15 in 1 Cbn.-, 100 acres. 
North half of 27, in 5tb Con., 100 acres.
Lot No. 3, in 9th Con.. 200 acres.
Lots 14 and 15, in lltli con., 400 acres.

. Lot.13, in'12th con.. 200 acres.
North half 32, in 12th con., 100 acres.

TOWNSHIP CF GARAFRAXA.
Lot No. 31, in 4th concession, 200 acres, un

improved.
Tbe above lands will be sold on very rea

sonable terms,- only part of the pm chase 
money required down, the balance to suit 
purchasers.

ROBT. MITCHELL.
Arthur Village, Feb. 19, 1673 wo

Gnelpli, 
Ottawa, 
Peterhoro’
St,Catharines, 
Orangeville, 
Welland,, 
Napa nee ,
New Hamburg,

F reset-tt,. 
Crosshill, 
Wootlbridge, 
Cookstoicii, 
Almonte, 
Norwichville, 
Clairville,
,Rose mont,

Hamilton, 
Fort Garry, 
Toronto Go

Pakcnham,
,Ramsay,, 
Mulmnr 
Mono Mills,

Family Sewing—First Prizes.
Hamilton, Guelph, Almonte,
Berlin, . Crosshill, Clairville,

New Hamburg.

Osborn Second Prize s
HamiltonZ Woodstock, -Park-hill, 
Markhaul, Port Hope, Perth.

OSBORN
*2-> FirsyPrizos, :$ Second Prizes, and 

wo Diplomas, for 1S71
At/each competition tbe contests were 

ke/|,the leading Machines of Canada and 
tlfe States being represented.

[FIRST PRIZE
HE OSBORN is warranted for three years 
S will do every variety of sowing, and the 
Vact that it has, carried off the highest 

awartUatthe Provincial, Central, West
ern, and other leading Exhibitions, which 
nejotner Machine in Canada has yetdone, 
attests its superiority over all competi-

'SEWING MACHINE !
. Give “THE OSBORN’1 a trial before 

.purchasing any other ; you ni 3 certain to be 
pleased with its work 

LsrBoware of cheap, flashy machines 
claiming to have received first prizes. A t no 
leading show this season have they been 
awarded any. Competent, judges tave de
clared them unworthy, both as regards prin
ciple of' construction, material employed, 
and Work performed.

k# Machines given against easy terms of 
payment.

AGENTS and others in want of employ
ment during the winter will ctoitfcll to giv 
us a call. Chances to make mçney unpre

Guelph Sewing Machine Co’j.
GUELPH, CANADA.

DONALD McKINNON, agent for Erin 
and Eramosa.

Guelph, Nov. 5th 1872. lvw-3md

Iron in the Blood

JUST RECEIVED,

500 toms Paris ami Cal
edonia Plaster ;

Also, a large quantity of Land Salt, Water 
Lime, and Seed Grain, at the Montreal 

Wnrehoucs, below tbe Railway 
Crossing, Guelph.

GEO. BALKWILL,
■(jjuelph, Jan.29,J873 dw3m

Homestead for sale or to
RENT.-Tlie Rev. R. Brown offers 

for sale or to rent, his homestead, 
beautifully sithnted on the hanks of 
the Grand River, in the Village of 
Douglas, Garafraxa. It consists of ten acres 
of litnd on which are a two-story stone house 
30x30,„with wood shed 20x30, milk hopse, well 
and soft water cistern. A frame barn 24x3(5, 
with good stone stable under. Also a root 
house. There is also a fine young orchard 
with‘250 trees,.all thriving. For particulars 
come and see, or write (pre-paid) to John 
Hill,-Garafraxa P O. dcllwtf-

rilAIlM FOR SALE; live miles frdm 
' Guelph, on the York- Road, 2.1 miles 
from Rock wood Station G T R., containing

■
plenty of vedav on tho premises, a comforta
ble residence of 11 rooms, '2 barns, 2 large 
stables, and other outhouses, 2 wells, .2 rain 
water tanks, . good orcflird. Churches, 
schooljuid telegraph office within a radius 
of n mile and u quai^i r, .For further partic
ulars. apply on the premises, Lot -t. Conces
sion 2. Eramosa, or by letter to H. H. Rwin- 
ford, box 77, Gtitilph. uxTwtf

Farm FOR SALÉ. - Foreale Lot No.
10,3rd (.'on.. Erin Township, containing 

100 acre's, all cleared and under cultivation. 
The land is well watered with a never failing 
spring creek. There is a good young ore) lard 
mi the-place, ami nil the other conveniences 
in thé shape of buildings, &c. It is a mile 
from the Village of jOspringe,5 miles from 
Acton, and close to Post Office,Schools, stores 
&c. For terms, etc., apply on the premises, 
or, if by letter; post paid, tp EDWARD, 
JOHNSON, Ospringop. o. Dec. 11—wtf.

piinivix mils,
WATERLOO ROAD.

Chopping and Gristing
Carefully attended t o ,r. r. d sati sfget ion prom

Family and Fall Flour, Graham Flour, 
Cracked Wheat, Corn Meal, Chopped 

Corn, Feed and Millers’ Offals
Of all sorts for sale at the old Stand,

Upper Wyndham Street
Next door to D. Naismitli’s.

Having our own Mill.parties dealing with 
iis can rely that our Flour,Fèed. X'è., is fresh 
good, and as cneap ns any place in Town. 

Buckwheat Flour for sale.
Orders promptly attended to.

MeWATTEKS & BUTT 
Ggclph, OCt73L, 72. A3iti wy

jpAKKER S HOTEL,
-DIRECTLY—

OPPOSITE the MARKET, GUELPH
First-clarr accommodation for travellers 
Commodious stabling and an attentive 

hostler, ,
The best Liquors and Cigars at the bar.
Ho has just fitted up a room where Oysters 

will be served up at all hours, in the favorite

Pickled Salmon, Lobsters, and Sardines. 
Guelph, Feb 1,1873 dw

•^ELLINGTON FOUNDRY,

GUELPH, ONT,
INGLIS & HUNTER

(late Evatt, Inglis & Co.)

Manufacturers of Portab and station
arv Steam Engines and Boiler Flouring 

aud Saw Mill Machinery of all kinds. Smut Ma
chines, Combined Heading, and Shingle 
Macnincs, Barrel Hoad Turners and Planers 
Stave Cutters aud Jointers, Potash Kettles 
Coolers, &c. &c.

They continue to manufacture and put in 
Watson's Improved Van De-watefTurbineWhcol. 
From the number they have already manufac.tu 
red, and the general satisfaction they have given 
they can with confidence recommend them to al 
who require water-wheel for eithe high or ov

.stbam"bngines

Always on hand, or made to order.

Repaire of all kinds promptly 
attended to.

Plans and estimates given for all work Inîtlicit 
line. Pricelists sent on application. Orders 
by mail promptly attended to.

INGLIS & HUNTER, 
Gael Mav 17. 1870. w

, ^ AN, „
LiWoNj
lTON.’Cj

MAKES m WEAK STRONG.
.T'i r Psrtti'tmi Si/vitp, a Protect- 
id st ’cNon of the Protoxide of 
Iren. /,•? so combined as to have 
the character of an aliment, as 
carilt; digested-awl assimilated 
v ith the blood as the simplest 
fend* It increases the quantity 
of Nature's Own Vitalizing 
Agent, Iron in the blood, and 
< arcs tfa thousand ills,” simply 

and 
le cro- 
per-

frs every t *rt of the body9 
I ; rjir/.*ring dama. °s and waste, 

rvarrhinp ■ out it. rbid score- 
fions, and, leaving- iothinq foi* 
disease to feed upon.

This is the secret nf1T: cjon- 
d; .fit f success of th** remedy in 
curing Dyspepsia, Liver Com- 
plaint, Dropsy, Chronic Diar- 
i lio'n, Bells, Xervous Affections.
• Mîl.j nnd Févers» Humors. 
Loss cf Constitutional Vigor, 
D i '*>^0*.: of the Kidneys and 
Bladder, Female Complaints, 
and all diseases originating in 
n hntl nf tho blood, OV OC-
cominnird by debility or alow. 
r laic of the system. Being free 
from -pAvvhol, in any form, its 
energizing effects arc not fol
lowed by corresponding reac
tion, but ire permanent, infu
sing strength, rigor, and neuf 
( -‘ te inta erU p v-’ts of the system, 
f fZ twilding vj) an Iron Con-» 
vitiation.,.

:,iVi o a sa n <t s h a v<s been changed 
lthe use cf this remedy, from 
■real:, sickly, suffering créa- 
iaves, So strong, healthy, and 
happy men awl Women; and 
i>: a'.'eis cannot reasonably hes- 
; " to give ii a trial.

See that each bottle has PERU" 
ViAN .SYRUP:td-ozvn in the glass,

2>nmpliIot3 Free.
I. p. DINSr/.CRZ, Proprietor,

\u. :>G I>ey St., Kew 'L'ci li.
6olC. Ly orally.

/"1ASH FOR WOOL.HIDES, SHEEP 
Vv SKINS, CALF SKINS, hnd WOOL 
PICKINGS. —

The highest market price paid for the 
above at No. 4, Gordon Street, Day’s.Old
Block, Guelph; t

Plasterers Hair constantly on hand for

-JMOULTON A BIBH, 
Guelr-h April ÎÎ9,1872. dwy

/GEORGE BEATTIE,

SADDLER

Harness Maker
AND DEALER IN

Tranks, Carpet Bags,
Whips, Spurs, Brushes, Horse Clothing 

Horse Combs, Bells, and all other ar
ticled ust^lly kept by Saddlers.

Repairing done as usual.
GEORGE BF.ATTIE, 

Market Square
Guelph. Feb. 7.1670. wy

Thorough - bred Durham
BULLS FOR RALE. - For sale, 1 two 

years old bull, and 2 bulls rising two years 
old ; 1 bull calf eleven months old—all with 
first-class pedigrees, come of good stock, 
good color. Certificates of pedigree wito 
each, and can be seen at any time. Appiy 
to Jfts. Bolton, Lot 1*, 4th con. Eramosa. 

Eramosa, March 19,1873. wtt

Thorough.bred stallion bob
SALE.—For ln,fd, "JV

tuck y trottiCR horse. “Old WhelobcDe. 
Dark brown. 10 hand. blRh, «rlendld action, 
and one of the belt known end most rilu.-
bl. horsea traveUing. Full redlfre. will be 
produced. Term, reieon^ le. and moT be 
known by appljlngto ChMlce G. Cockburw 
Aberfoyle P.Bi mrC-ttw


